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\
Ifttsiness

the tiionpest paper in our State,
that to be true J

a. S. PALMER,
KiirKcon Dentist
<T^OFKicK^over Aiden Bros Jewelry Stor
oppositd People's Nat'i Bank.
(iRsroBNCB* cornerOollegn|and Qetcbell Sts.
I am now prepared to administerpare
SilvoHH Oxvlp (iaa, which I shall constantly
/fp on hand for (hose who wish for this anaest hetlo when having teeth extracted.

•
Wstcfvllle, Jan. I, 1878.

G. 8. PALMER.

F.^. WAI.D»0]¥,

VOL XXXV.

W’atdrVille, !Maine...................Friday, JVInrch

attorney and counsellor
A.X

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
^Criminal Defences a Specially,^

EEUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at I jaw,
WATEEVILLE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

Cathartic Pills

Dealer in First-class Musical Instru Conibino tljci choiep.vt ratliarlic principUs
ments. Will tunc Pianos in a thoronyh in ineiHcine, in proportions nrtMliately atljnsteal to aoeuro ncllvity, certainty, and
manner.
WATKRVILLE, Mh.

Addrci. .t i'erctv.r. Book Store.

fKED II. FALES, D. D, S.

Dentist.
Office in Dunn's Block.

Water ville.

Me.

€. W. (.;OODWllV,
TKACIlKIl OF

PIANO AND ORBAN
UENIDKNC K—CoHfcEll OPjbLM AND BPItlNU &TB,

^WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATEEmLE,

me:

At Bank, Weat WatiTvIlle, every Saturday.
1,0 "gjo

COUNSELLOR at

LAW

OfBce in Waterville Bank
Building.

MAIN Sr....................... WATERVILLE.
J^ColIecling a specialty.

unifunnity of effort. They are the result
of years of careful study and practical oxporinient, and arc the most cficctniil rem
edy yet discovered for diseases cansed i>y
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
howels, which require prompt and cffeetMal
treatment. Avitu’s Fills are spceisilly
applicable to this cla.s.s of diseases. Tlioy
net directly on the illffestivo and assimi
lative processes, amt restore rcgnlur
healthy action. Their extensive nso hy
phy.siclans in their practice, and hy ait
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as n safe, sure, and
nerfeetly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegctahlo suh.stanccs,
they are positively free from cnluinel or
any injnrions properties, and <*an be admiuistered to children with perfect safety.

Ayfu’s Pii.i.s are an effectual cure for
Constipation or CostIvenosS) Iiidiges*
tion, Dyspcpshi, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stoinncli and Breath, DizzAiicss,
lieatlnchc, Loss of Memory, Numbness^
nnioiisiiess, Jaiiiidloe, Kheumatism,
Kriipiioiih and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Ncuralglii, Colic,
Gripes, Diarrlima, Dysentery, Gout,
I'lles, Disorders of the Liver, and all
other diHeases resulting froju a disoidered
state of the digesuve apiiuiatua.
Ah a Dinner I’lll they have no equal.
Wldle gentle ni tljcir action, these Pills
are the most thorough ami searchingcathsirtir that can he employed, ami never give
p.nti unlc'‘.s the bowels are intlained, and
then tledi iiilhieiice is tM*aling They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs: they
opciatc to jimify ami enrich the blood, anil
impait renewed hua’'^*' ami Mgor to the
w Iioio SNStem.

Prepared by Dr.C. Ayer &. Co.,
rr.ietical und Amilitical Ciicinlsts,

S. S.tBROWN,

Counsellor at Law,
1*11 KNIX BLOCK.

Lowell, Mass.
aoi.n nr

all duuooisvh lneiiiniinnic.

m. LYDIA L PIHKHIM, OF LYHH, MISS..

WiTEKVULE, MAINE.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUCriONEEU.
Ko.4 Wat. Bank ItCk......... WATKRVILLE, MA

City and Cuiintry Property Bought,
Sold aaJExcliangud; ItentsOullectcd; Tenements
^uourelt; Lujiis iie},'utluted, Ac.
L.^jlONKS,

XJEISTTIST,
WATEEVILLE, HE.,
Orricii: Front roomu over Waterville 8ft\ing8
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & Stewart Att’ye
OrriCK Hoouh: 8 lo 12, A. M., 1 to 0 I*. M
ArllHeliil U etli art ou Kiibber, Gold or Silver
plate*. All work warranted. Gua and Kt^er ad*
mlabtcred to nil suitable persons that desire it.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,

CONTRACTO R S LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUITD.

AND

..

Job Carpenters.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
SHOP OS'TKMPl.K ST.
Jooilii D- IIavoen.
I.NIEI!A,<K noiiIsmiN.

M. D. JOHNSON,
»FNTl»iT,

WiilcrviUe, Maine.
OFFICE la Harrell’. Krw nulMiiiff.

lenrositivo Cure

rorntl (kmie

«nA

•ocotuoMiii If (iMrbesifCM»l« p«fnlat(*a.

H trill cure entirely the rrorti Somtod'emaleCom*
|iUitiU,cUloVArl«ntrotii>tee.Inneinu)AtloD end Ulcere
tlon, FeUiiiff and Dliidacemciite, end the coniequeDt
Splqol Weekiieae,
le loutlculerlj e^epted lo tbe
C'Jmiiire of TJfe.
It trin dlidoWe end expel Uanore from the utenieta
en cerly •Uffoof dereloinnent. The tendency to ceaceronihiinioretherelichecketl veryvikeedllyhy Iteuee.
It rcinnree felntneie, fletutency, deatroyaell crevlng
foreliimilRnte, end relieves weekneM of tlieetomecb.
It cures nineting. flmdeolies, Korvous rrotlrntlon,
Qenerel Debility, Sleepleaeoees, Depreselon end Indl*
gCAliOD.

Tlist feeling oi t>eeHncdo«n,eeQstnF petn,weight
end loickeche, le elvreys iienneuently cured by iU uio.
11 will nt etl times end under elt clrcumitences oct In
liennony with tbolnwe thet govern the fcinele system.
For Uk) eureof Kidney Coniplelnts of sllber sex this
ComiK>und Is uusnriwssrd.

George Jewell^

lInryjoarliiiyailiiStalili;
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
and Parties.

UEAD OF SILVER STREET.

Waterville, Me

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. D.
ConsRB OF Main

Tkmplk Stb.
NdE.
GFITIOK—Ovor Tj. 11. Bopor's Store. Oflice Hours
Utol‘i.30A.M.: 1.30 to 3 1*. M.
Cr^NlGHT CALLS answered from the oflice.

MANUFACTUHERS OF

fine carriages

& SLEIGHS.

-AI.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERING
Done in a fKitiifui nianiier. Address,
22

l.TniA R. riNKIIAM’8 TCOBTATILR COM’
INltlNUls prepared at 233 end 233 Weilern Avenue,
l.ynn, Uesx Price ft.. fill bottlesfor $5. Sent by mail
in tbe form of pille, also in tbe form of lusenges, on
receipt of price, ft per box for either. Urs. rinkliem
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Send for peniph*
leL Address as abo\e. Uaition thU
Nofarally should bowllbouiLTDIAB. PLVEnABTS
LIVER PfUA. Tbey cure coustlpatJon, bUioutnsss,
and torpidity of tho liver. 25 cents per box.

Sold by all lArnsBlsla* “VM

and

GRANT BROTHERS,

North Vsssalboro.

Pure aud Wholesome

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

CANOy FACTORY.

DR. 0, M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,
fairfleld. Me.
U«a removed hie oOioe to

I.. :ticFAD»ii:]v,
Dealer In ull kinds of

\

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEIApLE STREET.

Orders promptly lUlud at Losvest U arket Tricos
Orders for

COAL AND WOOD
For future delivery solicited.

61

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
Counsellor at

JLaw,

WATERVILLE.

"

once over TIcolIc National Bank.

H. P BENSON, M. D.
Pliyhtit’lan A? Siirgcuu,

W.VI’ERVII.LE, ME.
FELLOWS’ BLOCK
OFFICK in Tliayer's Block.
Where he will be pleeaed lo see eiiy deiirin,
OffickUouh: From 0 to 12 A. M, and from
“‘•ervloeeofa Dentist.
3 to5 I*. M.
bTaitu It Nitooui Oxide Oas, admInUte

THONAS SMART,
Maniifscturer and Repairer of

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

furniture and fancy wood North Vassalboro’................Maine.
WORK.
All kinds of RBPAIEINO done promptly.
UmbrellM and Parasol* mended.
4^8kop East Temple-st., Waterville.

^

OBAVES’ PATENT

larMVKo
INJNOEW

D. F. WING,

BUIDENCK ox OOLUCOK BTBEET,

WA.rTEXiV’II.X.E.

Selfish people always think their own discom “Is thv crnlscHif comfort wasting? Rise and
share it with annlher,
{
fort of more iinportnncc than an} thing el«c in
And through all the }cara of famine it shall i
the world.—I beorge KUot.
fcerve thee and thy brother.
|
A Baitist MiNifl+ktt's EurKKisNcv.—I nm
R Baptist Minister, and befhtu I even thought “Love divine will fill thy stoiehouse, or thy
of being a Clergymen, I graduated In medicine
liandltil still renew;
|
10 VICTIS. ^
but left ft lucrative practice for in} present Sc’intv fare for one will often make a royal
profession, 40 tears ngo, I was for nianv }ear»
least
for
two.”
t
I eing tho lUmn of thcCtmqucicd, who fell in A sufferer from quinsy 1
A/et/nr (>U
“It is wonderful,” wrote a clergyman In In- 1
the battle of life—
cured mci I was also troubled with hoarseness
The hymn <>f the wounded, the beaten, who Riid riiomas’ Klectric Oil nlwR.vs relieved mo. diann, ‘‘Dr. Graves' Hoiirt Kogulalui has cured |
died otcrwhelmcd in the strife;
My wife and child had diphtheria, and 1 homas’ my heart disease.*' This is but one testimon}''
Not the jubilant song of the viotors, from Klectric Gil cured lliein. and if taken In lime ol matiy who gralofully speak of the Heart I
whom the rcaounUmg acclaim
it will cure seven limes out of lem I am con Regulator ns hiIpiug llitm in this leiTible dis |
Of natioiiH wan lifted in chorus, whose brows fident it Is u cure for the olost obdinato cough eiiHO. All t<>nn>« >ield readily to its use in both |
WJ)rc the chaplet t>f fame—
or cold, und if anv one wl I take a •Iflall tea* young or old. Send for a tree pamphlet to F.
But the hymn of the low and the humble, the spoon und half fill It with Ihe Oil. and then K. IngfBs, C’-nooid, Ni H Price 50 c. and 81
weary, the broken |n heart,
4w37
place one end ol the spoon tname no«inl and per battle. For sale b\ druggi'.ts.
Who strove end wlpr failed, acting bravely a draw the Oil out of tne Fpot>n iutn the head by
That little girl unwitliiiglv gave utternneo to
silent and des|>cnite p.irt;
sniflinp ns hard ns they can, until iha Gil faUs the nrinciples of many ot ber elders’ whtsn slio
^Vho^c youth bore no flower in its brahehes, over into ihe throat, and piaclice ihat twice n wrote in her Composition: “NNo should make
whose hopes burned in ashes away,
week. 1 don t care how offensi\e their head mistakes and tell lies ms seldom as it is buLVvti*
Frcm whose hands slipped the prize they had ttiay be, it will dean it out nnd cure the catarrh. lent,”
graspeti at, who stood at the dying of day For dealneas nnd enrache it has <)one wonders
llr-ssy Helfttlan, who was respited wrhen her
With the werk of their life all around them to my certain knowledge* It is the onlv medi
aocoinphees in the asSM<isinntiou of the Czar of
unpitied, unheeded, aUtnC)
cine dubbed pntent medicine that 1 have ever Russia wcie bung, hai died in cbild-birih. Her
With death awt^ping down o'er their failure, fell like recoinnieiidiiig, and 1 am verv anxious
child has gone lu llie foutidliag hospital.
und all bulTtheir faith overthrown.
to see it in every place, for I tell you that I
It seems impossible that a remedy made ol
While the voice of the world ahouta its chorus, would not he whhout it III fnv house for any
consideratiun. I am now sidle* ing with a pain sucii Luntmoii, simple plants as Hops. Buchii,
its pecan fur those who have won— *
Mandrake,
DhikI lion, dii.. 8luiui(i make so
While the trumpet is sounding triumphant, like rheuiiiatiHin in iiiy right limb, nnd noiliing
tiiauy and sticli gient cures as tlon Ritters do,
relieves me like I hoiiins 'r lectnc Oil.
and high to the breeze und tbe sun
bu
xVlion
old
and young. riLli niul pisir. pistor
Dr. E/ r. Oiane.Corry, Pa.
Gay banners are waving, hands clu]iping, and
and doctor, liiwM-r ii <1 Uililoi,Hll tc'.tit} to
For Hule in Waterville b} L. J. Gote A Co.
hurrying feet
hitviiig been cured by tln,in you iiiiist believe
Thronging after tho Kiurcl'crowncd vicUnw—I
Mrs. Dora Wiley Golden i« n mother.
I he and iiy them }onr'>elt, ainl duubt no longei.
stand on the field of defeat
little stranger made its tlvfiut UedneHda} ; UmiIi
"ril be Lnngid It 1 don't,” '•aid ibccanvict
In the shadow, 'mongst those who arc fallen, mother nnd biibv are doing welt.
when asked w lieltier he intended to npply l> r
und wounded and dying,—and there
,
ibtiithticB
iliow
that
more
people
die
of
cona pardon.
Chant u requiem low, place my hand on their
8Ump(ioii than Iroin any other cause. Might
puin-kiiuttcd brows, breathe a prayer,
DiriiTHF.iiiA CuHK.—Try Dr. Kton’s Sulpliur
Hulu^he hand tli.it ia hapless, and whi''*per. colds ate the true seeds nt LonMiinpimn I'c Remedy for tiie pri veriliun i«ntl cine ol diptithcware Ol the slightest cough.
/io“ They only the victori win,
ria.
Cancers Hiid LiipUH• 1 tiis Usine«l} de-.lroys
I rial
Who have fought the good fight, and have van- (anic Bahnui stands without u petr.
the pHiHHite III llieHC di-ea**es, and cuies nil
quihbed the demon tbut tempts us within ; size, only lu cts.
torins ol ulceration as il b} insgic. Price per
In Spnrta it was a Inw that men sh< uld wor bottle, 76 cts , or ^0 per dozen. Agents wanletI.
Who have held to then' faith unsodufiei by the
ship tlio gods With an little expense as possible. For Remeiiy or circu ar lulUri'ss Dr. Roe, lien
prize that the world holds on high ;
Who have daied for a high cause to suffer, re I lieie nro now cnrolleil or tlio ctiurch books in eral Agent, No. IJSb, Bruiutwey, New'^Yirk
the United btales enough Spaitaiis lo make City. Agents wniited.
sist, fight—if need be, to die.”
Ivl
three tlioiisnnd new 1 hci mop} Iojs.—[l)e«roit
Wb oftorflieHr of a woman marr> ing a man to
Bpeak. histor} ! who are life's victors ? Un- Lree Pi css.
rcfuim
limi;
tut
no
one
t
ver
tell-,
about
u
man
nul thy long annals and say—
VoicKoi- TUP. PeoI’LK
K. V, Pierce, M. I)., niarr} ing a wo nan to reloiin her. \\ e men are
Arc they those wh*»ra tho woild called the vic
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
:
I
had
a
serious
disense
of
the
modest, and don’t talk about our good deeds
tors, who won the niicccaa of a day ?
The martyrs, or Nero ? The hpartans who fell lungs, und wft« for II time couflned to iny bed much.—[PlninfieM Bulletin.
aud uu'lcr the cftic of a pUsMct.iu.
li«s pre
ut T'hermupylffi's tryst,
Wii\ Will. VoU cough when Slilloh’v Ciuc
1 grew wor^e,
Or the rersians and Xeixea ? His Judges, or scriptions did nut help me.
coughing very scvciel\. 1 coinnicnetd taking will g V; immediate relief. Price lU ctn., 50
Socrates? Fiiate or Christ.
yuiir "Golileii Medical Discoveiy,” and iluircd cts ui d f 1.
No matter liow fa>t your pen may fly, your
mo. Y’ours le'-pectfuily, Juditli BUineit,
paper is stationery.
IIilDdale, Mich.
CUB TABLE.
SiiiUdi'ft
Catahuii RK5ihi)v—a positive cure
Lpitaph fora cnrpenter-^pHR«e<l to the liiglr
fir Cutnrrh, Diplillieria and Cankur Mouth.
The London Quabtri.y for January er jtlane—Louisville Couriur-Jouriial.
il IS tliey wlio glorify, who shall oojoy Him;
*‘M.M>k > Fw Ac.aIx.’*—Mr- Wm, I). H^ck*
has the following contents
Itcvihid Vrrhion ol the New restamei.t—a m III, 8i Calheime, Out.. sH}s: ‘Ti. V. Pierce, tliey who deny tliciiiseivee* w ho sliail not bu
deiiicil;
they wito Libor on eMiili wiio shiill rust
severe criticism ot the new renderings ot the Bull’alo, N Y , I have u ed your ‘Favorite Pre
Greek into English, as the aiticle in the foi- scription,* ‘Golden Medical liiscovery.’ Hinl III lieavcii; they who bear tbe cross, who siiall
mernumbir was ol the new (ircik Text.— ‘Plei’Mint Pi rgiiti\e Pe Uts,' for tho List thro* vTuiir the crown; th**}* who kcek to blc-.-. otherft,
Anunc4tn I’oiitics and Fa’-ties; The J.icubin months and find ni} self—(w liet slmll I say)— who shidl tm bies’.cd —[Dr. Guilnie.
Cunqncfet; Darwin on Kiirtb Worms; 1 he 'mndc nc^a n^Gtn* are the only words that ex
‘TIack.'IF.iA' K,” a lii'-ting and fragrant perGorniite de Montlosier; SirJ.imcs L>cll; Fish* press it. 1 was reduced to a * keleton. cuhl fninu. Pries ‘i5 nnd 5U ceiitn.
CH und their Habits; The Libeial Work ut not walk acro'-a the floor without fiuiiting, .M Kin bt'nms aiu the strongest liuibers used
could keep nothing in the ahapu of fold on inv
1 wo Yo us.
111 building castles in the air.
A gieat reduction has recently been made in stomach Mtself and friends had given up all
Siiiloii’h Cure Will immediately relieve
I
the price ol the great Fmeign Iteviewa and Inipo, iny ininieduitc death teemed certain.
Croup, NN liuopiiig Cough and Biuiiuhilis.
Bl.ickwtKKl’s Magazine, republished by the now live (to the >•urpr{^e of everybody | and am
now
able
lo
do
my
own
work.'
Phi'M T NO bUU-riTUTlox.—Insist upon ob
Leonard Hcolt I'libliHliing Cu., 41 Ikircl.’iy 8t ,
Never ask u woman her age—that is, not that taining Muiealuu Cologne, it is nrt.-uminci.tiy
New York, for particuiars ul which sec adver
woman.
Ask some other wuinun. - [North superior in permanence and ricli delicacy ot
tisement on our fourth page.
tragrunce.
Anieric.in Munulacturer.
Frank Lhslik’b Sunday Magazine.,
Foil Dysi'Eihia nnd Liver (Complaint, vou
Pierce's "rieHsuiil Purgalixe Pellets*’ an*
— 1 lA* Aprihi umber is an unusually utiractive
iuivo a printed guarantee nn every bottle of
one; the iditor, Lev. Di. Talin.tge, continues pcrlecl prtNenlnce • I coiisnpation. Jnclosed MiiIoIi’a Vilulizei It never tails to cure.
111 gU&s bottlua, alwaie i-esh.
By
alt
drug
hiH inteiestiiig paijcrs, ** I'eople 1 Have Met,”
It isn’t the whiskey in Kentucky that makes
he also ucsciibeH **What I 8hw of Mormon- gism.
mi«chiul: It is tho will key in Keiitiichlans.—
•‘1 suppose you get up earlv to set an exam
isni, ’ and in the*” Home 1‘ulpit ” is a 8ei nton
1
Cuuricr-.JournaL
by him on the subject *• Longevity.” ihtre p e to the riMiiig generation V” ”0. no, iM<t nt
are admirable aiticles, finely illustrated, enti all! 1 ho rifting geiii^rHii HI doesn’t need any
A Nahal I.NJKcrou free with each bottle of
tled “A Mishioinuy Lxph)rer,” (U.ivid Living example. It's the gene ation that doesn’t rise Bhiluii's Catarru Remedy. Piice 50 cents.
stone), *• Reniinihcei Olh ot un Old New York that 1 want to iiitlueuce.”
Gmidness cunsisis nut in tho outward things
er.” **
Joiirm y lo the Oldist City in the
Havf. YOU Kvkk Known any person to bo
World,” •* T be Itecent Canonization of baintH seriously ill win out a w.*nk slumatli or inic- we do, but in the i. ward things we are.
1 iikHkw. Guo. H.’l HAYkii. of Bourbon, Ind.,
ut Ihiiiio,''lie. etc. In the department or fic tive liver or kidue>s? Aud «#hen tlies* organs
tion *• rrudcnco Wintciburn" und •'Margu- are in good coiidiiion do ruu not find iliuir pos- alys : "Buth iiiysuti and wile owe our lives to
Sli
litU s ConsuiHptlon Cute,*'
ict's Eniiuy ” aic contiiu^'d ; a new serial by seh»ur enjoying good licalthV Parker's Gingei
Geo. M.icDonniil, LL D. ‘‘ Weighed and Want ionic regulates ihetie* important orgaiiK, makes
1 he laziest man is on a Western paper. He
ing,* is uuinmenced, and there are short sto- the blood rich und [lUre, and strcngltiens every spells ptiotogrMph ‘Mtognipii.”
liiero have
riiw, hkctclus aiul issajs by distinguished wn- part of the system. Seo ottier column.
tu’cn onl} ttiiee worse Ilian lie. One livod out
teiw. The piKins posec’se great merit, and sev
III
Kaij<..iH
and
dated
his
letters
"llwurth,”
an
A lady put her watch under her pillow the
eral are bcautilull^ illuHtiated. T'lieluiHcellany Ollier night, but couldn't keep it (liere lucatihe other spelled leiinestee ' lU.iC,'’aiid tliu other
is, ;ih usuvl, abundant, enteitaining und in- it diftturbid her sleep. And there, ail lie tune, wrote vVviulotte “V.'k. *
htiuctive. Iheieure besides, those interest was tier bed ticking right uiiderneiitlt her, and
Ahk You Made niDoruble by Itnligestion,
ing leaturew, ” Ltliloriai Comments,” •• Keiig- she never thought of that at nil.
ConstipHtiuii, Dizziiies«, laisi ot Appetite, Yel
loUH L.'CtH and I'anciea,” *’ the Collection
low
8k n? Miiluli’s Vitulizer is a positive cure.
P
kiu
’
vian
S
yiiii
*
cures
Dyspepsia,
Gdimnil
Basket,”” Ubituaiy Nt»ticcH,” etc, etc,, so
till t as legards tilt v.uiety ami excellence of Debility, Liver OuHiptaiiit, Boils, lliiniurH.
the coiilents tiie Hunda^ Magazine ini y chui- Chronic Diirrliea, Nervous AireciioiN, K’lnale
Tho custom house fiM's uiul (luirgies
lenge coinpiuison with the best ot its contein- CunipbiniiH and nil diftemies oiiginaling in a for a Cal.iis sch* loner ol 112 loiis irailiii;'
bad state of the blood.
lyJh
|•(•I.tuleH.
ia iliu Hritifth IVovincus amount to
u
A single copy ia sold for 25 cents ;^J per
Scandal, wild) it lias truth in it. is like a
aiiuutn, post p.iiiL Atldicss Fiatik Ixeslie's gieH»e spot on new cloth, but w hen there is no yeui'. Tuu lees and cli:irg(‘S loi- a Si.
Publishing lloiise, 53, 56 uiitl 67'Paik l*lace, tiulli III It, it is tike a splash ol nind win h will Ste[)lieiis schooiitr, «m Hic other side of
xSew i'uik.
come oil euMly when dry.
the St. CTx>ix rivei, tnullngin the Uiiiletl
\\ ij>TA 'ft llAiiiAM OF Wild Ciir.iniY cures Stales, iiinouiit to $2.25. This is the
MfH. Cole of Windham, N. H., declares Jhat Coughs, Colds, Bruiichitis, Wliuopiog Cough, iiiiquality which Senator Frye’s bill is
lieiriiie WHH saved by liooa's SurHaparillu. ''She Croup. Influenza (’uih^niplton, and all diht-a— iiilended lo remedy, is it sirun^eifial
es of the lliro.it Luu^s and Chest. 6d ceiilH
hau 37 leinble >>crululuus tMirrs.
Aiiieitcaii eimuneiee has declined {
aiiu $1 a bottle.
1}3U
1 he reason why.—”l»ul, .Mr. SntidkiiiH, you
” 1 hoiniiH Hood, driving in the country one
The Dulled Stales Senate on Fiiday
Fhoiil.t g • out nioie—toil owe sonielhing lo societv.'' ”Ves, liiui’s jii-t it; 1 owe about fG day, oUse ved a notice beside a teiice, ‘'Beware pa‘-fted the liipior eommift.sioii biil, wliieli
lo ibo'-e eonfuiiiided Brewster Germans ol last '.I***
x Miere iiot being say signs of a d«ig. provides for a bod)* of ikivou, ulio, kh
Hood wrote ou (he board, *' Ware be the U«>g‘f
year.”—[Harvnid Lainpaun.
It IS u&eless to deny th.it llie briglitcpt uud .Mr. Shariimii expresses it, aie to “ iu“Fi.ixi.1 OF I.ii-kKi ot” il nil infallibU* rem
(jUire into the bust miHle ol ilealing wiili
edy fur Kidney and Liver Complaints. One fairest tail eany viclims lo coiiiuinptioii, and
trial proves It. Itisu purely vegetable com equally fru tlcvs lo ignore the fact tUai decline llic eviU growing out ol the irallle.” Mr.
has
Its
origin
In
m.iny
cu'.eB
In
neglected
ca
IMuinb’s molioii Ih.tl the (oinini.Hftion
pound and pt’ifectly suts.
tarrh. 8a.;loril's Uudical Luie is a pure, Kweei, consist of huteii was uiade in order that
The New Voik Sun is not pleii«ed with Mi. balsamic specific
,
di\eig(‘iit views on the temperanee (pies
Blaine's oration i>n (Ltifield. And tlie worst ot
Brown fays lie liat<‘s inquisitive people, and tion might Ire ie[)re.senled. No more
It IS, Mr. BlMiiic lefii-eH to make a new one.
Some men cie so disobliging!—(Norristown the worft ktnvl ot ii.qu)>Uivene»b, he thinks, ia than lour of ihuse who are tlius Mppoiut*
Lhiit exhibited by the man who s.opH him in
Herald.
the street nnd vvanis to know wlieii he is going ed me lo be ot the siiine polilicul purl)
Lydia R. Pinkiintn's Vegetable Compound to pay IliHl litt.e bill.
or advocates of prohiliilioii. Mr. Frjc's
the gient inedicii e for the cure of all lenmlo
Death to rats, mice, roaches and ants; /'ar- Miggebtion, iliul Die <‘oinmission have
complaints, is ilie greatest strengtheuer ul t le
Bams, granaries and eiglileen months in which lu ob.serie
back, stomach, neiveu, kidneys, urinary and aotiH A/teninuatur.
g^'idtul organs ut man and woman ever known. liousehulUs cleared in a single night. No tear und repot t. was adopted.
ut
bad
smells.
Bent
and
cheupeut vermin killer
------------ ---------------------------------------------—
Heiid lor circulure to Lvdia K. Piukhuin, Lynn.
III the world. Sold everywheie/
^Uss
It appears from lecenlly published
tell>ou,”continued Fingrey.”Brown Isn't
Atmospheric knowledge is not thoroughly fit “1
for tiie place. In feet, 1 duii^ know of ii statistics that the tide of Kuiopean emidistributed in our public scliooU A bov being
place
that he is calculated (o filL” ' Don’t be gralion to the United States, which rose
asked, “U hat is mist
vagnelv r*‘piied, “An
iiitemperute in your remarks, I’lngrey,*' said DO high Inst bpring. Is still ou the iu«
umbrella *’
Fogg; “you forget.”
Cl ease, the total number of urrivuU be*
'I he components of Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup
Kebcued From Death.—Wil.inm J. Cough iiig greater by utarly SO.OOOduiing the
are daily pre^c^lbcd by flie ableHt pbvs clans,
lin ul Soinerviile, Maes., says :—iu the fall ol seven moniliB ending with the BUt ul
whoso success U due to the specific influence
of iliose components. Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup lb76 1 was taken with bKeding of the iungn January last than It was duriug the corskillfully prepared fur immediate use, is lor followed by a severe cough, 1 lust my appetite irsjwndiiig petlud twelve iiionthH back.
and flesh nnd was conflned to my bed. in 1377
sale by all druggista.
The details aro net without siiggeaLlve*
^ A sentimental young man thus feelinglv ex 1 WHS admitted to the Hospital. Ihe ductois
said 1 hud a hole in my lung as big ns u half DOSS, helaud, which used to aeiid us
presses himself: “Kveii ns nature brnevoLntly dollar. At one time u report went around that the greatest number, is now fourth on
gurtrdft the rose with thorus, to does she endow 1 was dead. 1 gave up hope, but h Ineiid told
the list, wliile England has taken the
women with pins.
me of Jh\ ]\ilUam lialCa Balaam Jor the
1 got tt bottle, when to my surpri-e, 1 seeoiid place on the list. Tnc prevailing
'1 he most noted men of modern times have
publicly attested to the value of Ayei's Cheriy ooiumcnced to feel better, nnd to-day 1 feel disicoiitcat, political und commercial,
I'ectoral aa a cure fur coughs and colds.
belter llinn lur throe years past. 1 write this which prevailB in Uermany Is strikingly
A gru< UHte of Dartmouth is obliged to sur- hoping every one aflheted with dueuaed lungs illustrated in the la(‘L that mote than
lender a proBhaioiml engagement on account will lake y>r. WUluun ilall'a Balaam, hiu\ be oue-thiid of all th6 arrivals come from
of personal liijurlea recently sustained. He c< nviiiced that consumption can be cured. 1 that couniiy.
can positively say that it bus done mure good
was under contract to pli y base ball.
than pll other nie'diciiieT 1 have taken since iiiv
Mo MAnMigWiiAT Hai’fkkb Toil may rest sickoesa.
It ia no doubt ti ue, us was recently
assured that you are safe iii being speedily cur
blaled ul a meeting ol manulaelurers in
'1
he
infinity
of
God
is
not
mysterious,
it
is
ed by ITiotnaK AUrttic til in all oases of
Euglimd by one of their number, who
rheumatism, inuralgia, toothache, etc. One only unfathomable— mt concesled, but incornpreliensible. It is a clear niflnity—the darkness was reportiog what he saw in tbe United
trial only is necessary, to prove its efficacy.
of an unsearclia'ile sea.—[Uuskin.
Stales, that so vast is the prosperity ol
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cute A Co.
Itchiko 1'ii.F.a-SYMFroMa akd Cukkb.— this country us to make an immediate
A Good 8quaj(E Mkai. Is too offen followed
by II disordered stomach, symptoms of dyspep The s) mptonis are inuluture, like perspiration, pioiecHonibl ol every Kuglishmiin wlio
sia or indigestion. Every miserable dyspeptic intense itching, i creased by soratchiiig, very comes hither to engage in inUuBtriut pur»
in the laud should know that be can be cured distressing, particularly at night,aa if piu worms suits. 'This has loug bceu well known
by H timely use of Burdock Blood BttUrs. Brice were crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sotnetiines affected; if allowed heie, and it affords \ery subalautial
81 00.
to continue very seriuu« results may follow. proof of the true value of our proipctive
For sale In Waterville by L. J, Cole A C«.
“Ur. Swayiie's Ail-Healing Ointiuenl” la a tat iff i)olicy. Thu s[K‘aker ou that occa
”li he a good German acholarV ' they asked pleasant sure cure. Also for I otter, Itch, Sa't
of the Washington belle concerning her lover. Rheum, Scald Head, Er)sipela8, Barber's Itch, sion told his hearers emphatically that
‘‘Splendid!” she replied. “He holds a lady Blotches, all Scaly, Cru-ty, Cutaneous Erup they would all be protectionists it tbeir
beHUldully, and knows ull the figures.”
tions. Price 50 ots. 8 boxes fur
Sent eslablisiimenls were in Anieiica.
Hkmiiy'm Cahbouc Salvk la the best salve for by mail to any address on receipt of price in
Louu UuFFiKiNrelates with gieat gus
Guts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Tet currency, or three cent puatage stampi. Pre
ter, Chapped haudi, Chilblains, Corns, aud all pared only by Ur. Swayne U Sun, 880 North to that when lie came borne lri<ui ludla
kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckles und I'imples. bixih Street, i'hilidelphia, Fa.,to whom letters lo get mnrriod he found no carriage
Get Utnry'a Oarbolio Salot, as aU otbera are should be addressed. Sold by all prumiueut awaiiiug him at the little Irish railway
counterfeits. Brice 26 cents.
druggists.
Iv87.
station, und he had to hire a common
The gr.iss grows greenest where battles have
Going along, he asked
Dr. G KEEK’S OXYOKKATID BiTTaus (i tbe been fought; and 1 think there are ooroe herbs Jaunting car.
best remedy fur Dyspepsiu, Biliousness, Mala of comfort and asaurance that do nut grow lili the driver H
there was any news.
ria, Indigestion, and disestes of blood, kldmys, the heart has iU grave#.—[Edward Garrett.
** Nothing,'’ saslhe, “ except that pretty
liver, skin, elo.
Ok *1 HiETY Bat's Trial.—We will send Dr Kate ilumiUou is going to marry that
Dubko'u Catarru SMurr cures all affections Dye's Celebrated Kleolro-Voltaic Belts and oue-eyed Defferin.’'
of the mucous membrane, of the head knd other Electric Appliances on trial fur thirty
** Is art muking much progroas in this
throat.
• davs lo young men and older peraone who are country ?'* asked an Englishman, h few
afflicted with Nervous Debilily, Lost Vitality,
Dk Mutt'u Liver Tilli are the beat Ca etc., guaranteeing sbeedy relisi and complete days alter his arrival In Now York.
ce«turHtiou ot vigor aud manhood. Also for '* Well,” replied the American, ** a lew
thartic Regulators.
Iy41.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Faralysls, Liver and
The Christian Advocate, mentioning tbe case Kidney difficulties, Ruptures, and inau> other years ago we ihouglit it was muking a
of an Irish girl who said the joined tne Metho diseaae*s Illustrated pamphlet tent free. Ad very gratifying advance, but since the
dist church “on suspiciou” for six muntbs, dress Voltaic Belt Co., Martliall, Mich. ly2U
Appearauen id some recent designs on
savs : ‘'Me don't know ubunt the propriety of
the covers of magazines and literary
“ae
tuking people into tbe church on suspicion, but ’ “You take
tuke a lode off my miuJ
mluJ,”
m the seller
we think a considerable number might he lei of • worthlees mine said to tbe speculative pur- weeklies, wc have conctuded that Amer
ican uri If retrograding."
out ou thet ground.
chaser.
*
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RDlTOn. AND rnoi IIIKIOUB.

Ought

Baptism.—At the Baptist ^'bnreh, last
Sunday, after nn parnhat aeimon on
liaptism as a Symbol, Bov. Mr. Bpenccr, the paator, adininiatcred the rito to
seven persons, six of whom were young
Imlies fn tho Sabbath School, more of
whom are ready to lolIoW. A lafge
congregation was present, and Ihe ser
vices wore very impressive, each cumdc
dale being introduced with a well choaeif
seiiptural tjiintatinn.
In the account of the seini-cehtonniaj
celebration of the Waterville Classical
lastitiitc (Wiitervillo Aciideiny) publi.HhOit
in our paper In July, 1870, we copletf
tho names shown in the first catalogue
of the institution, published in 1830. Irt
that list oceiirs tho name of Charles H.
Wells, and as no such person could be
heard of, ho was coimtcd among the
dead ami a star was )daeed agaiiiat
iiuiiie. It now turns out that bis Cofrect
name is Charles K. Wells, that he is itW
ill the llcsl), and is a thriving lawyer' lii
.Milwaukee, Wisconsin, lie was a son
ol Deacon Daniel Well.s, who reiuovctl
from Waterville to Bloomtield (news
|iait ol Bkowiiogan) in 183:^. Thoyonug
mau catered Cliiiia Academy ia Sept;
18S6, Waterville College ia Sept. 1838,
aud Vale Cullegti in Sept. 1840, whore
lie graduated iu 184'i. While in College
here lie was the ehissmate of Dr. llan-r
son, now at Ihu head ol tlie Classical Iu'
htilate. lie is lo meet the suivivuraof
his class at Yale, at their fortieth anniversaiy, on tho liist of next July, and
says he shall extend his joiauey to Wa'
UTville, to look once more upon thu home
ot Ills boyhood and uxebuligu greetings
with hi.s old Ilii'iids.

01,1) TI.ME KECOIinS.I
Wc coiK'hulo our c.Mnu'la from Hie
piipcr-s rciiil ill tlic “ li'inliiii’ccucc meet
inn ” with a letter from Prof. Willium
Mathens, then of C'liicn,,o, anti n list of
prieeii eiglily years ago.
I'KIVKKalTT or ClIICAOO, j
.May .11, I r75, j
My ilear Mina I’lalsted—What ah.ill 1
Bay in re|il^ to your Kiiul retiuesl, which
1 woultl not refuau to comply will, il I
couhl, aiitl could not if 1 would, cvoti
weic I twice na busy ns I am at the
close of our college year?
Owing lo
the laet that there are two I’roluBSor
Malhewses in Chicago, one ot them a
leaeher ol luu.sie, your letler mlseariied
nnd reached me at a late hour.
1 know not in what words to portray
Ihe mingled teeliugs of joy aud sailiiess
willi which 1 liist 111 aid id ihu contemphiied dciuidition ol Ihe dear old ehoreh
at W.iterviile.
1 hnvB loug felt t'.io
elmiige to I), uiees.sary ; uud yet when
ihc hlow w H ahoul to be stiiiek 1 sliriiuk
back ni it it hud heeu ulmed ut a iieur
uud dear liuiid.
If Alc.xuiulir I’oiiu
could uoi h, .11' lo ha\ e e\ eu a po.il pulled
Mr. (>. F. Mayo is to como lo the
Ull wtill II hr had known when a child,
Burely 1 iii.iy be pnidoiied lur bhcddiug front once more, lie has been doing a
a few leais ut llie ilesli iietioii of u boose i|iijet business in the boot nW shoe line
of worship ciiileaied uud b.tllowid lo mu oil Temple Street, where all who wanted
I'y Ml 111 iiiy iccolleelioiis. Williiii those
walls I hate s|ieiil some ol Hie huppiisl, niue gootls could Ibid him, but ho will
and |ierlia|is home ul the s.iddi st, d.iy s soon (lilt It uett and large stuck into the
ol Illy lile. 'ITioio pews aie Usseeiuled store soon lu lie vacated by Miss J, Ki
with the days ol ehiidliood, ol iiiiioeeiice, .M. iloliiison, oil Main Strnot.
wlieii a Irille could make mo happy—
when 1 could eaiie felieity Irom a lilt ol
C'fl'Tbe most weleomo visitor, any-;
pine wiMid, or lish for It suceesslully in where, but especially lu business places,
a mill |M)nd ; they aril associated, tmt,
with the blisstul d.iys ol youth, when aie those who are quiekest to perceive
llie woio the be.iiily of pioinise, and 1 when they have staid long enough.
had huidly dreumed ol its illusions; and
Kn'Coi iiAOiMi. — 1 he lir.sl sign wo have
again, willi ihe sleni tlays of matiliood,
alter the iioii had entered my soul, aud seen ot a “ piogressivo hi'ii-auity ” lU
1 had known the ‘■.e.iiklug e.ires ” foi the |>ii'Au tighliiig and dog lighting cloii
which the houis speiil 111 them were the ol liumaii beings, was piven in a late
only soveuigii balm,
Sli.ill I e\er forget llii) day when tlie dog'llglil (III l.oiig Island, wlieu tWO
last iiiiil was diiveii, the lust toiieli ul lieautiliil dogs tore each other so “ hu
p.iiiil addl'd to the ebiireli, in the mem- manely ’’ fur an hour and a quarter, that
or.iblu year IdJK ? lluw proud we Walervillo boys lult of this ”bright, co.i- the beastly speeliituis siekeiied at the
summate llower ’ of aiehitectuio, as we sight and dciiiaudtid a draw game.
—
legurded it, aud how esiieeially d’d we
SIMIINU KI.ECTIONS.
admire tho Hice|de, niiil bo.ist ot the
weaihereoek, not yet hating learned,
In Augusta the llepulilie.ipH made it
iiliisl lliul it was vain to a syirc t With clean sweiqi, eleetiiig etery ciuididatu on
ill those tv,ills 1 heard some ol tho lirst Hieir ticket iu every ward, from mayor
Bermoiis lever iimlei stood, and there 1 to constables. The total vote eiua was
lieaiil iiiaiiy thill 1 did uot iiiiderslund . 1,118, of wliicb I’. O. Vickery, republiWhat nil atvliil .saiielily, lo my boyish eaii, had 7:11); .Marliti, demoeriitic,' 3*24:
f.iney, iiivehted tho tall, speetral form scutlcriiig, 0. Tho republieait majority
of Ur. Chaplin, as ho preaehod from is 4,'18, the largest majority
many
tlie lofty iiiilpii I How loug aiiil weari years.
ly 1 wondered when Ibo big book, fioiii
Ill Biddeford tlieiu w.ts no clioieu fur
which he seemed to bo retuUiig, would, it mayor, Clark, republicivn, lacking uboub
ever, shut up I Wbiil inipressivesermons 80 ol a niajorily over the deiriouratic and
1 beard in Hie old ebiiieli, tvlieii older, eiii/ens' I'liiididiilei
Tho republieuiie
li'om llemy K. fireeii, Uufiis iiabcoek, carry live of tile seven Wards.
S. F. Smith,
T. Chaiupliii, mid oHieis
lu Belfast Ueo. K. dohiisou, so-c.illed
wliom 1 b.ive uot spiiei! to iiaiiie! Tlieiu, bisp.iyers eaiulid.vte, w.is elected mayor
loo, I atleiided Hio first eolloge com- hy d-OO majority—poll'.io.il disttuetioR
meiieeiiieiil I oter wiiiiessed. With what eiitiiely ignored.
awe I looked up to that siipiumu digiiit.i
Ill lieiiioii the follovriiig ofHeer* wore
ry, tho Uuvoiuor of Hie Slate, as be sal elioseli;—Clerh, A. D. Iliiids; Bulecton tbe lofty sl.ige, in n big arm chair, men, A. 11. B.irtoii, J. O. Beasley, U;
directly in front of tbe pulpit! What an L. lii't'd ; Siqiei visor, Joseph Buzzell ;
amount ot diguily and decorum was eon Auditors, A, (i. Clifford, A. T Cllll'ord,
densed in the '• High ” ShentT, with his Byr.iiit Boiindy. Thu averaui] majority
red sash, as ho hIuihI at the right of Hiu was 42. Burly lines were slritnly drawn,
Ciiiuf Magistrate, and ever aud auou aud the check list was used to preveut
lhtiuder«d ''Order!" while lie struck Irauds.
the plalfiirm willi his pole.
ll iw wise
•Mils. Cynthia W. (Juant, a widow 8»J
the United Stales Seimturs aud HeproBenlativea looked, how weighllly letlrued years of age, living' uloiio in a small
llie I). D.’s uud whul depths of wisdom house on the Bangor road, in August
Beetiied to bo euucenled in tho erauiums ta, was limned (u dealli in her house
of even Ihe Kepresenta'.ives to the Statu Fridiiy moruing. It is thought that she
lA'gihlaturu I And then tho Kourlli of lighted a kerusuMc lamp and started Jor
July orations in the old ehurck, when I souie portion ol her house, and her feAIe
the citizens of Waterville loved to lie.ir loolsleps giving way the lamp was hVef'
“ Hie old, old sloiy " ol '70,— wlien the turned and the oil ignited.
bells rang, and Captain Shubiiul Marston
I Ion. a. II. AaiiGTr died in Augusta,
liitd his eaniinn, and tlie |>eo|ile marehisl
ill sideinii prueessiun to Ihu meeting- March ItHi, aged U'J ju.trs. llu was bom
liotise,—shall 1 ever lorgel t/ieinf .\hove ill Vussitlberu’ and received his educa
all, shiill 1 ever lul'gel (he religious im tion at China Acsilemy ; was a successful
pre.s.-iions I there leceivcd, and all the trader at Boiitli Chius for 40 years, after'
joys and foriovva tliey brought lu their which he removed to Augusta and retired
train,—iiu|ireasious wliieli, Ihuugli 1 have from active hiisiness. Mr. Abbott served
too ollen stiffi-i'etl them to lie dimmed hy the lowu of Cliiiin forsevcr.il years in its
Worldly i Biek and si'lf seeking, have yet varied otilces, siiveral times rupreseullug
never heeii wholly ellaced, and vvhich I the town in (he legishitlire, am) tbe
sliall ever eherlAli, i trust, as tliu most county as Heuator, uud was a member ol
precious luemories ul tbe past I Uf all the Ooveriior’s Cuiiiicd ua several uccallieso rei-ollections of ” Iziig syne ” 1 can sioii, .ill of wliieh iKuiiiious he filled wilb
marked ability. Hu was held In tli«
say vviHi Burns
highest estimation by a imiltiludu ol ac>
** Still u’er ttieve scenes my memory wakes.
(luiiiiituiiees buth In town and Slate.
And broods tlieiii o'er wiib miser csre;

bin'

rime but tlie impreHsioii strong-r mskes,
As strea-ns their cliaiiiiels deeper wear.”

(.AKiking over nn uld iiccount liook ol
uboiit the your 1808, some ol tho iluins
strike us ns Indicating quite a diHerunuiin Ihe cost uf living iben and uow.
Here are eggs, 12 els. a dozen ; siiliunn
4 cts. Il pound ; veal, 8 cts. u pound ;
wood, 8 shillings a cord. A man is charg
ed with “ one meal ul .vieluaU," 17 el.s.
Uiiin, tubaeeu and molussis are very
I'requunl entries. The days uf Amerieuii
nrints were not Iheu, und ealico Is liivaliubly 3 sliillliigt ajanl.
But then il
WHS calico Ihat limted. There are uceaaiuiial charges fur shoes, ranging from
$1.00 to $2.00
We suppose theae nec
essary nrlielus do not llgure oltener in
the account books I roui tho fact that a
purip.itetie sUuemiiket went ubuut from
house to bouse ruiiiuining a week, or
more or less in a family accurding to the
number ol leet nei-ding Ills serviues. Auother entry that seems uuvul at present
is “ fur use ot bout to put stage over the
river ul sundry times in season of 1811,
SC.OO.”
A section of two spruce trees, standing
near each other aud lirmly and euriuutly
united by two branches growing Irom
one to the other, may be seen at the store
of Dow Bi'ull.ers, iu lluiucuin Block.
The curiosity came Irom the faim of Mr.
U. A. Hturtevaiil in West Waterville.
Wo should suppose that the Maine
Press Association might very properly
take up the subject ot Newspaper Adver
tisiog Aguiieies. The uiauagers uf ouu
of these prumiueut agencle- writes to us
that they have uuiitraeted with a large
majority of papers in this Htate for tbe
iasertiou of an advertisement on thu
basis of an offer be makes us, which is
about ouu-tbird the published price of

Rev. Du. 11. B. ruiissr, has reeiguod
the utlleu ul Brisideiitof Hie Maiao Wes'
leyaii Seminaiiy, wliieli he has held fur
38 years. Dr. T. retires on account ot
impaired lieallli, brought on liy uvertax*
lug bis plijsleal powers lu Hie sobuol/
llu will carry with him into his letiruiiiuiit tlie beuetlielioiis ul hosts ul frieuds,
espeeiully tliu thousands seattered all
over the ciumlry, who have listened lir
Ids words ul wisdom, counsel and
vice,
Hazxl, thu winner in the walking
coiilesi, drank uutliing stronger lhau
ginger ale during the week. Tbe rest
of tlie walkers tried to keep up their
strength on ehaiupaign und other liquors.
This is not thu first lime timt it hai beeu
proved Hint nieuliol cannot be de|)euded
iiuon lu hiislain uieu under loug-cuullmicd
physical strain.
During the last three months the po
lice of New Yoik city have orresMd
17,811 persons. Uf these arrests nearly
one-half wore natives of this country,
and 18,732 uf tliesc arrested persons
could read and write, 'i'he New York
Hun, from which we take these statistics,
savs: “Tliu statistics in regard to tba
euiicallon of tbe arrested show that uur
bominun scliool iuslructloa does not keep
people Iroiu crime. Ul the whole num*
bor only about one ia thirty was uuabla
to read and write.”
A CL-lebralod divine, who was runtwk'
able in the first iieriod of his mlaistry
for a loud and boisterous maDoei ol
preiieliiiig, suddenly changed bis whole
uianuur tu tliu pulpit, sad adopted a
mild aud disjuisilouate mode of delivery.
Uue ol his brethren observing il, ia»
qiiiied uf him what had induced him tu
make the change. Heauswered: “When
t was young 1 thought it was tho thunder
that killed tbe people; but wha-ii 1 grew
wiser 1 discovered Ihat U was the light
ning. So 1 deleriiiiued lo thunderleai.
iumI ligliteu more iu luture.”

Wateri>ilU iMnil. . . . . . iMflrci) 17, 1882.
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election of Hon. S. S. Brown ns Auditor out,” and quite original in their fun, as says: " Tlie Coercion Act is conlrafy
beat the next man who came in their
Tlie proposition to purcliase a steam ported ns falling in a spasm from this (one of the most responsible offices in well as excellent in llieir music. Tick to the spirit and loiiiiilulioD of llic priiifire engine was discu'seil, in euunection cause; so that (bis last fatal attack was
w»/________ ___________
towu) is very gratifying lo him and liia ets will be on sale at the store of Thayer Oiples uf bulji English and American jiiwith anotlicr to extend water pipes into
ri-pi uitcnce, hut IS the law of the land
I^Kot the “ Sunflowers '' in particu several streets, wllh hydrants, to which not wholly unlookcd for. In her some deiiioeratic friends, wlio see Iiini thus & Son on Saturday luondiig.
and coiiiruls all persons domiciled in the
lar, bat tbc women of the Unitarian so hose miglit bo attached and through what limited acquaintance on account uf vuidioated after tiie abuse pnurt d upon
TiiF. UErmii.iCAN Caucus on S.ilurday proel limed districts of Iielniid, whether
whieli
water
could
ho
drawn
by
pumps
poor
health,
Mrs.
Abbott
had
secured
him for Ids brave stand in 1880."
ciety, are to bo credited with tlie pleas
evening was quite lull, nearly one hund British subjects or not. It is luamlcstly
at llic eoltoii mill, as was done at tlie
The most Powernu,
futile, to I'lalm that naturalized citizens
ant results of the “ Antiquarian Supper." late (ire. And the uiq.ellng adjourned to tho warm regard of tho circle in which
i>cwcraffc.—We have talked of sewer red and filly voters being present. Tlie ol the Uuiled Slates shuiild he exempted Poiictnithigf and Paln-relievlnif
The avails did nut go into thu vestry llic afternoon of Saturday, April 15lh, at sho moved. In the relation of wifo and
principal
nominations
were
iislollows:—
Iroin the operation ol the Act.”
remedy ever devised by man. It
o’clock, to give timo for preparing mother, ns well ns neighbor and friend, age hero for a long timo willioul fully
fund, ns we Buppq^cd, but fur other
Moderator, R. Ksrster ; To-Wtl-Cleik,
Skuoent Mason, who shot nt Guiteau soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
estimates,
&e., bO lhal the town may act sho had held tlio rank that makes her realizing the magnitude of the proposed
good uses ut the discretion of thoBo who
E K. Drummond; Seleelmeii. S. l.j Ab- while ill jiiison, bus hern seiileneeil to it heals Wounds, and it cures
iutviligcntly on the matter. Thu article
work, or properly Uislinguisldug between
have a rlght*to decide. (If wo had eaten in rulaiiou to new street tlirough the death n loss to our oommu^ily as well ns sewerage and draibifge. TUat the town boll, C. E. Milehell, Geo. Jeweil; 8. eight years iinprisonment in the peiilienRHEUMATISM,
S. Com., C. T. Hiiviland ; Culleeturand Iniry in Aulruni, N. Y.; hut it is ext>ecled
of tboBo beans, as kindly invited, wc Stackpole CBlate was diseusacd and laid to her deeply afilicted family. Tho fu might act understaudiugly and according Treasurer,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Scalds,
E.
II.
Piper.
that
Ills
senleiiee
will
he
lighleiied.
HiiriiH, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Swell
should uol have fallen into this mistake.) over for further consideration at that neral took place from tlie family home
The town Cnmniiliee was re-elected
time.
I’Aii.ui.sti Tools.—We cull the utleii- ings, ProNt bites, Qniiisoy, Salt
on Pleasant st., Thursday afternoon, to sumo system, it was voted to procure
a survey and plan with working specifi as follows:—F. E. llcutli, N. Meader, lion ol Farmers to our eoinpleie assort Rlioiiiu, Itch, Siiriiliis, Gall^ and
Iloii. JuuN II. Huuinqtun, of Suu
Ilow IT WoilKKU.—It wns n jubilant with religious services by Rev. Mr. Puf
meiit of low priced Fiirmitig Tools. Lnmcncss from any cause. Suf
Francisco, CnI., whoso visit to oltl friouds moment—nnd it lasted many moments— tie, of thu Methodist church, nud Rev. cations, and Mr. 3. W. Bates was em S. I. Ahliott.
'iVliile low in price, we guarantee them ferers from
and scenes in Walcrvillo has been only when tlio vote for first selectman in Wa- Mr. Martin, former pastor, now of Hal- ployed to do tills work under the super
to lie first class in every piirlieular. H.
WEST WATERVIl.LE
PAIN IN THE BACK,
vision
and
to
the
sntisfaelion
of
W.
A.
too brief, has reluruud to tho gulden torvillo was declared in favor of a demo lowoll.
T. Hanson.
No, it wns cot exactly a “ mare’s nest ”
Fever Sores, Eriiiitloiis, Broken
Bradley, Snpt.uf Sewers in Boston, and
ragiuu wh re ho was among the Hist to crat. “ Bolting '* republicans had sliaken
your eoiiespoiiilent loifiid—but Avas
Panama, March 13.—Iniclligence has Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
A Vetkiian Stockiiiibkukr.—E. R. u liigli aulliority on sewerage—lit an ex lliiit
embark in the Etruggic fur the precious bands with expectant dcmecrats, nnd the
of $500, His plan and repurl, pre intlier a nest of qiuidiTipeds ol thu long just been rcccivcil licre of an appalling ralgia, Palsy or dislocated limbs;
Holmes, Esq , of O.xford, bought a Her pi-nse
sented at our town meeting on Tuesday, eared persuasion, or at least our voters earthquake iu Costa liicu. Tbu advices and owners of horses, planters, me
metal. For nearly 35 yours he has been victory was sncli a compound that the
looked upon it as such. Uf euiirse tlio thus lur reeuivetl say lhal four tuwus
a sabscilber fur tbu " Mail" at San Fiuu kicking hurls that went into tho air eford cow and call at the Lewiston Statu l(H>k mainly to sewerage, di.sposing ol piece
was uol wi itleii to pleinse or edify wero destroyed, Ala Juela, San Ramon, chanics, merchants and professional
tlie ruin water through natural ehuiinels
cisco, during wbich time, and from which hardly knew whese legs th«y were on Fair in 1880, for $700. Thougli now in all eases where possible to do so, Waterville p :ople, liiit as a sort ol pro Greeia and lleridi.-t. In Ala Juela alone men everywhere, unite ii>saying, that
over eighty years old, Mr. flulmes has
early fuothuld In manhood, he lias stood
CENTAUR LINIMENT
though he says we Have only to enlarge test agaibsl iiun-iiitcrcsteil outsiders pre seterul thousand lives wero lust; those
in the first political, social, business and Well—but horses ought to know better just ordered two first class cows of Bur the pipes lo also provide fur disposing ol suming fo interfere in our town afl'nirs. left alive iln-re are honiclcs.s.
bring.s
relief when all other Lini
moral rank, even up to the wcallli that and to behave bettor. Did anybody but leigh Jb Uodwcll.
It was voted tliat for tlie term uf ten
thu rain fall through, the sewers.
Nails.—Everyuuily will Imvuoccasion ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroev
makes a man independent oi all these the “ Captain " over know whether that
years
wo
will
lax
a
cotton
mill
on
a
The hulk ol tliu sowerage, nenording
The newspaper report that Mc.»srs.
relative considvrutioiis. He seems to be old yellow liorse that has stood fur
valuation uf one liundrcd Ihniisand dol lo use more or It ss uails this Spring. Ke- tions have failed.
Burleigh & Uudwcll wero soon to re to his plan, is to ho brought through the lars—so that the priuled slips had no meiiiber wc are better prepared than ever
enjoying life like n true man.
dozen years M the door of the grocery ceive from England about ono hundred radiatiug supply pipes, of various sizes, cfl'eel upon ilie town.
before to supply your wants in this line
Union.
Tl.e 'Iowa Senate on tlio 7th init.,
i^ov. M. Lykoiid, who this year de store ol Manley & Tozler, on Main at. head of Hereford cattlo, to meet orders, to a |>oiiit on Spring Street, and from that
eeonoinicully. H. T. Hanson.
point condueted through a brick sewer,
ngreed to an nmeiKiment to strike out
The case of Spaulding vs. liilmbitnnts
dined re-election to the School Uoatri, was inclined to lean towards one putty is only partly true, as we are informed 27 by 36 inches, to tlie river, below tlie
CilAS. A. Diiakz bus been appointed
tho word " male ” from the Constitu
leaves it after BBveiUocn years ol arduous more than another I True, he has seemed by Mr. Burleigh. A herd of 110 Ifore- dnui, tliat the water in the river above the ol Winslow went against tho town, but PobtuiiiBlcr 111 Albion.
tion. whieli previously passed the Iloiii*,
dam
may
not
bu
fuulcd.
At
the
upper
an appeal will he tukoii.
CuTLKiiv.—Uur slock of Cutlery com and if iigi-ccd lo liy the next Legislature
ard faithful Bervtce, during which lie to be waning n little since tlie retirement fords, purchased by parlies in the West,
end
of
eaeli
branch
sewer
a
ventilating
prises a lull line ot tliu best stuudiird will llien go to the people.
btts contributed his share to bring our of Dr. Qareelon, but horses don't lay has been consigned to Burleigh & Bod- pipe rims Irom the end of the sewer to
Tho wife ol Mr. Ainiiziah II. Boulter,
Prices always
the lowest, ii. ]I T iix ,,,
,
„
achouU into their present excellent con things to heart ns men do. But would well for quarantine at Boston. Mr. thu root ol the nearest house, which pipe formerly of Winslow, died in Waldo, brands.
T. Hansen
^
World’s Fair Prize Ciiubh—
------- -------—-----' wbirb has proved to bo the best ever hiditloD. Tho town very Justly tendered you lielieve?—that old horse stood quiet Burleigh will probably visit England admits rain water frum the ruof lor flush one day last week.
Jesse Janies nnd u cunipuiiion named vented, giving perfect Batisfurtlon whering purposes. It is estimated that the
him a role of thanks.
ly, and even sadly at ills pest, till tho this spring, to make moro purchases for entire oust ut tho system us shown would
Ed. Miller, were si^rrouiuled by a sber- ever tried—is for auto at Paine A HaaThe title ol Solon (Jhaso'a now paper last coat-tail uf thu firm rushed frum Ihs bis firm.
iff s posse in a log cabin in Kansas, In son’s, whero it may bo examined nnd Us
bo from $30,000 to $35,009.
"Tho
will be “Them Steers.” Tlio first iiuiu- door nnd disappeared heliind “ Peanut
loreing an eiiti'unee seven of Ibo sberiff’s merits seen. Farmers and (heir wires,
work ol draining the town," he says,
A
little
sun
ol
Mrs.
l.a)uisa
Dure,
six
bor.will be issued lliis week. The press |
party were killed and three wounded, nnd nil who Imvo to do with butter, XT#
" may ho dune slowly, but it should he
CoHnge,”
to
join
in
tlio
rejoicing
at
the
li set up and paid fur. Tbc money was
James was mortally wounded nud Miller Invited to call,
or seven years old, met with a singular dune thoruugtily us lust :ui it is duuo at
iustuntiy killctl.’
furnialied in cuiilributious ranging from hall, when ho suddenly threw up his ncfident last week. He was clinging to all.”
Mrs. Sariili Howe, convicted of swinlla« ‘‘(leeldod” claims upon the public. This
10 cents to $5U, sunt by tUe frienda -ol nose, gave a snurl, kicked up his heels,
Caupentrus’ Tools.—Allow us lo dling
„ depositors
.
--in tbu
—- Woman’s
.______ ____
Bank
thu liind end of a load of shank wood for
HTlhe death of Mu. Lynde,—con Is positively proven by tho Immense good It
Solon.
show
you
our
stock
and
quote
you
our
in
UTistuii. h.is been scn'tcncqd lo three
and took two clean circles on tho street a ride, when the fastcuiiigs gave way and
has done to thoso who have been cured ol
nected
with
tho
Walorville
Benlinel,
and
Rsv.Mti. Hamilton, West Waterville, ns briskly as a coll; then rushing upon
prices before iiurchasiiig elsewhere. Wo yours in tlie Peuituuliary.
’
t
diseases from which they have snlTerrd InIhcd
U.e is
uuhlUhouu
otby
vvhleh
a pos
IL Wanson^'^*""'
, Builders' HAUDWAHE.-Ah^outhlnkv
will preach in the Uiiiversulist Churcli a sober old republican horse » few doors alaige portion of the load rolled off, whose sickness of typhoid fever wo men> cd tesliinon^uis, every(ci-inc.....................
ing of building or repairing this spring.
in this village next Sunday, at the usual up street, lie seized him by thu nock and burying the littlo fellow in a most dan Boned last week,—is announced us oc itive tact.
gerous way, Help was close at hand, curring early this morning, at liis hoard
Minister Lowell reports that the Brity""
wks A unless you allow us
CliRLSKA, Vt., Feb. 24, 1870.
hour.
tried to shako liim os n democratic mas and ho was taken out with but littlo In ing bouse on Silver at. Uu has been
Meburb. C. 1. Boon & Co., l.owell, Mast.i
ish government declines lo relenao any to f.guro on what you will need in our
attended
by
his
wife
and
mother
since
lay
ot
............
...............
Colby.—I’rof. Smith lias been apiioint- till would sliuku a greenback kitten. He jury beyond a broken arm. He boro Ids
ol the Amorieuii cllizeus imprisoned uu- "h®positively assert we can save
svyellh^ on my right toot, and with an
his disease became alnnuing, and later with apain.
Tlio swelling went all over me.
der tlie coeix'iun net, but premises im you from 16 to 20 (icr cent, and will sup
ed anting rrosiduut hy the Faculty. couldn't do it tbuugb,—and alter a few pain with romarkablo pluck for a child— by his brother; and Irom the beginning awtnl
My lace was swelleil ao that 1 could w ith dlfmediate iitteuliun to his request lor nil ply you with thu best in the market.
800 out ol my eyes, and I bloke out
Prof. E. B. Andrews, of Newton Theo shakes, he turned quickly down st-eet poBsibly thinking his mislortuno would by Mr. Robinson, proprietor ol the Sen- flciilty
T. Haqson. ,
■ ------ my •body;
■
- ■
early trial.
over tho whole
sinrfac"
face ot
my right
tinel.
He
was
a
sou
of
tho
late
widely
ami
rushed
for
town
Imll
I
Jealous
r*-'
...............
_
UchVng
up to my kneo was one raw, ............
logical Institution, who is to give in
be a good warning for othTir boys, as i| known Mr. Lynde of tho Bangor Whig. loot
The Hioiilanu Housk at Biddeford
mass, and my ankle and loot so bsine anu
struction in Ethics during tlie present puhlleans seized him by tho bit just it.
1 could not step on It, and It would run
Poole was burned on Monday. Lois
Arrangements lur his luneral have nut sore
so os to wet a bandage through In an hour.
THE
BEST
against
tlio
post
oiliuu,
and
bu
submitted
about $45,000; insured. Fire supposed
teroi, will be here on Tuesday and Wed
yet been made, but we think it probable In this condition Mr. W. F. Hood (of the firm
Augusta, Mar. 16, 1882.
to be ol incendiary origin.
ot A. 11. Hood & Bon, druggists, ut this town),
nesday of each week. A meeting of to bo led back to hia post as quietly as IKafert'fffe Afaff—Tho Waterville |K-opIo his remains will be taken lo Bangor.
hiuided me n hoUlo of Hoou's B.vkhai-ahil,Dr.
Somebody
was
led
hack
to
private
j.A,
nnd
told
me
to
lake
It.
I
did
so,
and
by
the Trustees will bu held In Poriluud
may rest aasured that M. V. B. Hcrsoiu,
Du. F C. Tuayku nud Mr. Wm. II
timo 1 had taken one bottle 1 found that
formerly ol Walorville, now of Boston, Arnold are iu Jackonsville, Florida, and the
It wns doing me guu<l. 1 have since taken
Uorcii 27th, to settle tlio question uf life, alter a similar frealT
Aud Blood Furifler,
live liollirs mni-e. Alter I had taken three
has
done
nothing
to
moril
having
bis
li
But—nnd
bo
it
remembered-there
are
President and otlier matters.
niy soreuess began to leave me, and
IB
censes as Private Detective revoked, as we are pleased to bear that Mr. Arnold’s bottles
rcpubliuitus within a stone's tliruw of named in the Boston Herald of Tuesday. hoalth Is improving under tho influence 1 have been growing belter every day, so
that to-day I can walk wltliuiit going lame.
Uitv. C. M. Emluy has ulosod his
“Old Yellow's " post, who persistently It was a put up job on him, and he will of the genial climate.
I have no soreness In my ankle ana It has
NPRIAO HATS !
labors with tho Baptist churcli in Green
healed all up, and does not run at all. I owe
assert that almost at the instant be was come out all right. I was in Boston nt
— reeovery
my
recovery lo yonr Barsap
Barsapiirllla. I write
____
Mitchell, who was recently burned out tills to let you know that I Uilnk It desenes
riiey arc no Poor Kura or Whiskey BiUere, but We have just received all theleadisg
slimI will enter upon Uls duties in Falrarrested tliey heard him say “ nelgii I ” tho time and liuve the best evldenoe of
iurcfully cumpuvraded ravdleliie from the beet of
ho conndriiru
the pnhilo, especially
- " ■' ot
-----------■■ those
■
my statement.
Yours truly,
in Milliken Block, has brought another 111
fleld next Sunday.
UruKiaud Vegeublee, and are lecummended by 1
Spring Styles in’ ,
wlio arc troubled w ith huiiu-rs.
[Now, Capt., put a blanket on the old
------------ <♦«------------Joshua Ntb.
the Medical profCeilan for Uyepepeli, Jaundice,'
,
Yours most Indy,
stock
of
goods
lo
town
which
bo
will
Uoadacbe, I,o>l of Appetite, OliilDeis, Conelipa'
k'
.UkSIAIt PITKIN.
Tu> FiiSNou Band, John B Gibbs liorso, and give him a dozen oats—and
tiuii Lunguor, and all diaetaes arUing from a ^a.
P. 8. Fvf ry person that taw mo said that
E*. D. B'SOTiiuY, aucompani oJ by his put into Blumenthall’s now building, next 1 never
ordered btumaob or Liver.
iaitruetor, will give a coucect at Town charge “ Ilep. Town Com."]
AND
would get over my laiueuess without
above
Marston
Block.
•
brother,
W.
A.
R.
Bootbby,
baa
gone
to
having a rimiiing sure un my ankle; tail
llsll on the evsiiing uf March -18,—tho
Price 60 Cental a Bottle.
thank lied 1 have,
J. p.
Mr. 1. Heath, ono ut our prominent UiiUlmore, Md., for the benefit of bis
proCetxU to go to assist them in paying
Caud.—I wish to express iny sincere
No uthcr'fianaiiarUla hassuch a sharpening
jbr tbtlr new iiistriimuniB.
builders, has removed to West Water- health. Hu Is stopping with friends who thanks to all peisous who so kindly as- eUcct
PKKPAUKI) AND SOLD ONLY BY
GOODS.
upon tho appcilto, Ne other prepa
elsled in removing thu goods from my ration tones snd strengthens the digestive ChEO.
ville,
where
he
has
already
found
pro
were
here
oo
a
visit
to
his
father
last
W. DORR,
Town offlcialt, lawyers and the public
store
in
WuterviTle
Uahk
Building,
at
erpans like Hood's Bausauarilla.
DKUGOIST.
generally sro tUls moruiog wrestling over fitable employment and bouglit a place. summer. Hosts of friends sincerely wish the recent tlie. Mes. B. E. PsltotrAL.
I'l Ice one dollar, or six bottles fi’r tve dob
fur
his
speedy
icituration
and
return
We
are
sorry
to
lose
him,
but
hope
he
I'll. Picpaicd wily ly C. 1. HOUU
CO_
Phoeoix Block, Waterville.
the question—“ Is W. W. Edwards a
.'.;'e|hccarlcs, iawcII, Mast.
TenemoBt to Let.—8ie ad.
home.
will prosper in bis new home.
Eonstable of Waterville I"

WATKUVILLK.

Iwo days were occupied with
®(ttti:biUc Sail.' llioNeurly
annimi town tiiccling, and even then

STONES IN THE KIDNEYS

(uticim

Facts !

Facts !

Tlie Eogsehell Blood Fonder aid

Mafk Dozvn Sale

MONDAY, JANUARY OTH,

The Belief Liniment.

Cheaper than Rver.

C^toria-i

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

Wei De Meyer

E[.ECTRICITY

SPRINB

Spring Hats!

Dorr’s M Cherry Bitters.

HATS, GAPS,

Gent's Fufnishing

CALL & SEE THE NOmTIES..

L. Eo Thayer ^Son^

Clie W^atcrbiUt
the;wate^ilie mail,

WINSLOW
I Ticonlc Engine Co. No. 1, will h^ltl H
At the anmitil mreUng on Monday last i,„ii nnd Levee in Town Hall, on Ibo

17, 1882.

WANTED I

IMMEDIATELY! '

CiiBtom Coat Makera,

Ncu) 'l^bucYtiefmcnta

|

XH INDEPKNDENT FAMILY NKWSl'AI’EU. W HassottJ own Clerk
AND
1
| Hoys are lo l<o Hresenl in uniform nml
present
One machine «irl.
Selectmen—C. C. Cofniflli, A. I’. Var 'i -Pullen’s Oichesira will fiirnish the music.
POnUSIIItD KTKBT FBIUAT,
Cont-Makert will receive higher wagea aid
4ir\enlx Blook....... Main Street, Walereilh ney, B. F. Towne—and they were made
more conatant employment with ua than In any
AseeBSora, Ovei-Beers ol tlio Poor and
The resignations of Dr. Harlow and C. other Cuatom bhup In Maine.
jiaxham”& wing,
Iligliway Snrvcyor.s.
B. Lukin of the Maine Insane llospilal
Machine Ulrl wilt receive good wagea and
Supervisor of Schoola—O. \V. James. have been necepted, and n committeo h is aleady work ttirough the year.
Editor*«n(l Proprietors.
C. H. NASON,
Town Agent—0. C. Coinish.
lieen eliosen lo seenro camlidatcs for
m to VW Water St.
In Hi* world. fl#t the genuine. Rvery
Auditor—1. W, Biitton.
Eph. Maxham, Dah’l n. VViso.
tlieir pliieea.
3w40
Acousta, UiilNh.
package hiM our Irade.mark end ie marked
Collector and Treasurer—B. F. Towne,
Fraecr’t.
SOLI) KVEUYWIIKIIE.
This is ft new lot, just received, which I consider tlie best Corset for the
T B It M • .
and lie was made Con.sliil)le.
money
ever
sold
in
Maine.
Also,
a
full
line
of
“Cornline”
Corsets,
in
Scalers
of
Leallier—C.
W.
Taylor,
TWO DOLLAIiB A TBARs
hones are warranted for 4 montlis, tlie Duplex, the Flexible Hi|),
If It’i Uver Trouble, Couallpotion, DyBpepIf psid s'ricliv in sdvsnce, H.'O per snnnin Steplion Nichols.
Btv Piles, Kisht HwoaU, Doclino, ConsumpPound Keeper—S. P. Elliu.
the Comfort Corsets, nice 200 hone Corsets, and other makes.
SIMOLie COPIKB FIVR CKMTB.
FOBIFIKISHINO WALLS AUDCEILIROB.
PalpiLallon
'‘WtLLS’
lICALTnllSNEWU*
AT THE
Sextons—\Vni. H. Oavls, J. J. McLinIt the mofli durable end economical materiel
vrlUcuroyoa Iflockini' (Icsli, vital,brainoi
>.7-No paper discontinued untii ali orresrsf'e tock.
nenro
force,
U3C
‘•W
ulu
T
lIcAiau
H
ekkwkr
,*'
known.
II li a veluable dDcorery, end Is repldly
it',rep id. except at the op ion i.f the pub
8U|H-rrcdlng Kateomtne end other well Aulth.
zreatest remedy on earth for Impotence,
Sni veyoi's of Wood and Burk—D. F.
Itshcrs.
lieatineaq. Hi^xual iX-ltilUy. Absolute cure foi
Manufactured in e variety of hceullful llnle, end
Ciiplill, Ed. Spring, B. C. Paine, J. P.
can bv applied by eny one. If not for aale In your
ni’ighboihotid
..................eend to .WKUILL I’AINT CO,Tiijloi.
•"
lU Kcderai .Si, lloilon, .Ma8i., for aarapio cerd lod
PACT PON PANOV it, PUVEIO.
Wo are making on
Cnllers of Staves—Daniel Phillips, A.
icrtlinoulela.
Srailesistlieiongestwmi ill the iangUHKs. II. Diiiih.tr.
Which will he sold r^Eegardloss of cost. A warm,
Between the begiimiiig and the end of it lliero
Fence Viewers and Figid Drivera—
Rci'vicalile Cloak for 81.0'2. IH'Y NOW
lijust amiie.
Warren A. SliurilefF, Guo. 1’. Nickerson,
Kaoko Coi/ins P.EBTORI'D.—Faded or gray D. F. Guptill.
AND SAVE MONEY.
. ir jrnilunliy recovers its youthful color aii.l
Surveyors of Lumlier—8. 11. GctchP tre by the use of Parker's Hair Balsam, an
efegsnt dressing, admired fur its purity and cll, C. H. Drummond, U. R. Drunnnond.
Special Cooelables—Warren Witboe,
rich perfume.
Two hundred new dentists were graduated In J. P. Garland.
Raised
lor Support of Poor, $1,200:
Phllsdelplila the other day. A long pull, a
^^ervoua Debility and ■>Vcnknes.9 of iho Oen
iirong pull, and a pull all together, gentlemen. oilier iown charges and expenses, $600 ;
jratlvoFunctions. Clears Clou^TJrino, stow
Nice Stock of DKE.S.S GOODS and TUIMMINtS, TABLE LINEN,
ixperimee the beet 'Jutde.—The reason why for schools,'$1,200 ; for sclioul books,
losHcs and escapes In B.ame. Tlio creat Rcwomen everywhere tisn Parker’s Ginger Tonic ,$100, and llic purcliaec of books wub
iablo Tonlo for General DoblUty or Special
BED Sl*UKADS....&e. &e.
We are just homo from the market
Wcalraoss. A complete Rejuvenator for Ex
I, because they have learned by experlencc-- left to tlie Supervisor; for delit and in
haustion, Faintness. ExeessoH, Advancing
tiie best guide—tliat this excellent medicine terest, Ji!2,000; $2.')00 Ibr Ronds and
with
a
Afe, Ague, Chills, Female Weakness. &c.
orttcomos despnndeaoy, pcriodicil lieadnche,
M at dnigglsts, or b\* express, prepaid, on
imllgostion. pain in tlie' back in d kidneys, and Bridges, in laOorand material—and $300
rocelptof%l.25. £« S. WELLS, Jcrocy City, N. J.
in money—the price of labor to bo tlie
oihor iroubles of the sex.—[ Home Journal.
SHIRTS!
NIlIRTK!
Alphonse Karr said: "You can prove nothing saiuo us Iasi year; $300 to plank the
to women. They belleveoiilv with iheir hearts Eaton Briilgu.
I
have
iho
best
unlaundereit
Sliirts
«r Iheir imaginations.” Alpiionso had evident
Voted lhat $100 bo paid to tbe Collect
ly been trying to make ills wife believe lhat or and Treasurer, and that be act as Con
for 7.5 cents ever shown in this jilaco.
the billiard clialk on bis coat was whitewash stable gratis.
and wo arojgoing to sell it so that Nice Linen Bosoms and CufTs, nice
J|I^8T RECKIVED.
from the oflico wall.
Voted lo Tax Dogs ; that tlie SelectC'lotli and long, splendidly made, a
you can aflord to fix up this
How TO Secubk Heai.tii.—It is strange any
one wiil suffer from deraugomeiita brought on meu have the care ol Town Hall audtbat
special bargain. Call and examine,
3 but, real Kid, Strayton, war. $1.50
Spring.
by impure blood, when Smi'ill'i Sai ea/mi illa they SCO that Ibo settees, now in tbe
At MOULTON’S.
4 ••
’■
“
“
"
1.75
aidStaliiiaia, or Blood and J.iver Sj/iupwi.l Metbodist CTmpel, are in the Hall on
C!nll ami Nee iin and be
restore health to the physical orgenlzatiou. It Town meeting days.
Also,
10
button
Length
Gloves,
2 ‘25
'convineetl.
Sftinjdes of all shades of
iseetreiigthenlngsyrup,pleasant to take, and
Article 13, lor purcliaso of safe was
16c. boxes clears out Hcta. Mice, Rooebea,
the best blood purifier over discovered, curing
Shades
to
match
will
be
ordered
disiiiisBid.
Voted
to
authorize
the
SeFliea, Ants, I<IosqultoiJL Bcfl-Pngn, Insects,
STofoU, Syplillitic disorders, Weakness of the
3kunk. Wcaacl, Crows, Gophers, Chipinunka
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, NerT'ons diBor- lectnieii lo settle witli Judge Stewart for
at Sl.lO and $1.37i, just received. ! when desired.
dSr, Uebllitv, llilious cumplaliils find diieasd* law books loaned tu liim and burnid.
No IV assortment of Black, Colors
of the blood’, liver, kidneys, stumacli, tklh,eiC.
An. 14, Voted to authorize the .Select
Any one wishing a nice shade and i
nice quality of Dress Silk, will save ' and Operas, at 4-) and 75 cents.
DAKEE'BrAiBrASAcEA cures pain. In man men tu estabiisii t'le ginde at Sand liil .
Tlie Sclcclinen were authorized to build
by buying at once at thuso i
er beast.
Tents, A FlatifN, money
a cistern on the Town Fiirni, but ihc
prices.
1
De. Roger's Worm Stbui- instantly destroys article proposing the purchase ol Wood
CIIHAPEST IN BOSrON
worms.
l-Tfl
Lot was dismissed.
Ofit prices before buying.
Osesr Wilde’s lectures may be very utter, but
Alt. 13, to pay snow bills, was left
C.
DECKKR
e good curuet'player 8 perloimalice la loot toot. willi Selectmen.
KiS Btatk St. UortTON.
It is snggeated by an inveterate punster lliat
Voted lo autliorize tlie scliool districts
light opera in France is said to bo uuber-duiie. to chouse llieir iigeiits. To liave 400 cop
Boutello Block, Waterville, Maine.
Motheu Dieii of Salt Iuieum,—J. W. Ad- ies of Uepurls printed.
Office Print.
ems. Mewark, Oliio.'saya: "Oulicura Kamedies
The mceiiug was unusually large and
tre ilie gtoatejt m^icinos on earth. Had the
woiet case in ilVis cjniiitv. .My mother hud it the proceedings very barnioiiiou.i.
twenty veiirs. and in^ct died from it. 1 be
TO BUY
We Imve just receivtd a largo stuck ol
lieve Culicura would have saved her lilc. .My
arras, breast and liead were covered fur tliico Salem While Lead, Nails, Glass, Kueos
iCflAPiN’a nucou-PAinA.—A quick, complete
years, wbicli iiutbiiig relieved or cured until 1 and Latelies, and ali kinds ol Hardware
cure for C'itairh of tho Bladder, Urinary
Kidney and B!add''r Diseases, In male oi
used tbe Cuticura iloniediea.
used ill I uilding houses or stabler.
fcmalo, Paraljfaiy, Dlabct4ts,Gravel, PlClcuIty
Now Olid Lorge Assortment of
of holding or passing Urlao, Gleet, Brick
We olTer our goods at the lowest eiisli
In liannor, Motiday, Lysaiidcr Strick rates, and promise lo take no advantage
Dust, Oonon'hcna, Inaction, Turbid Urine,
Woi’MltMl,
Yaru, Knitting
Milky ond other deposit'.;. Stricture, Stinging
land, republican, waa rc-eloclcd niajor of our customers wlierc they do not iSmartin,'',
and Kinhpoidery Silk,
Irrltallon, Inflranmation, "Whites,
by nearly 1)00 majority over all, and liy know the value of an ai tiele.
Tlmoure
or
Diacaacd
Discharges,
Pains
In
the
AND DliALER IN
I
C'aiivnN, Felt, Ac.
[Back and Thighs, Dragging Down, Drinplng,
more than 1,000 luajoiity over C. 1’.
nn<l Childrvn’M.
Those who buy of us will uut have lo
Tumors. Ac. $1, etdruggis*8,byexWITH DESHilrs KOIt Af.L KINDS OK
brown, eHizens’ and democratic candi pay a perceiitago on bad debts, as wo | juicers,
ipresa, prcoaUl, ?1.25.
KaNI I WOllK.
We have a full line just bought at
date. Hepublicaus.carry six ut tbe ueveu sell for eusli.
Injection Fleth Is to be used
Wo invite all who aie ! t CnAPiM’s
Buchu-palba, i:i cnscs of Impure or
New Nock Waar and Laoos juaf
wards, elecliiig llieir entire tadtet in live litiiiiliiig to call ami see us, cspeciaUy \ *]v,'ilh
(Diseased Discharges. With Syringe, tl, at
reeeived.
wards. On tlie tiucstion o£ ratilyiiig the those who wish to sustaiu a taak llarU-1 I’iruggists, sent by express, pre^ld, for 11.86.
I'gIu uy express, prepaid, on receipt of $2.26.
proiK)Bitioti to waive the city’s.first mott- «are store. Examine our gootl.s.
and shall give our customers the
Wei ' E. s, WELLS, aersey City, N.J
Wo
can
sell
a
good,
honest,
sorvicable
Suit
CHPLM*
that
will
fit
and
gage (111 llie Itangnr and I’iscalaiiuiB will liike no oll'oiiee if you do not buy, j
benefit. Beinember our Motto,
please you.
^’Como and see ns.
THOtni.B TO mow GOODS AT
railroad, to pennit the railroad conipai.y iiut we have eoioe lo sell goods uml will
tu riiiae on lifot niorigago a loan ol jfilOO,- do our best lo siiit joti in bolh quality
QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS- If yon want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in first class sl'.rpo, and
iirnugcs,
000 10 eoiiipleto Hie road to iMooselieiid niiU price.
We have ome espeoiiilly nobby satisfaction guaranteed.
C. R. Nei.soN & Co,
1/ike, Hie vole Blood, " yes ’’ 1,321; ’• no''
Waltl'tille, Maine.
In IV.-vtcrville, Miireh 14, by Rev. A. W. Pot- things for Young Men. in Suitings
932, and ihe proposition was ratified by a
tle, Mr. Williuin Jones ami Mrs. H. Marin and Overcoats, which have only to
aiiijority ol 389.
Lawrence, both (<f FnirlieM, Me.
NORTH VASSAI.BOUO' ITE.MS.
In Skowheaiin, I'eb. 21. Mr. (Tnvrles L. lluxio be seen to be appreciated.
Serious li onlde being appieheiided from
A very pleasant social tiiiui was pu-.'-td to Misn Clara Holway, both of Fairfield,
■Williams House Block, Main Street.
We keep the finest
tbe strikers on llie llui liiiglon and Mi.s- at ibii clugaiil lioiiio of Josepti Wliile,
lUvIng bcaghl Hia vlock of
Bouri railroad, at Omaha, twelve conipii' Ksq laol Wednesday cvsiiiii". Cake,
Fiii’iiiNliiiiK
(liooilM,
HntN
Ac
J. A. TIOUK,
nii'B of iiiilitm and a (iiitling gnu hate coHee, ice cream, &e. were served, iiud
CapM,
In Ihe n«w itore, two doara abuva tha Corner Miu
lieeil »enr-ihere. 'I'Wff Riitlioi ilies are tie- llie piofus doroted to u cbaritable pur
k«t, on Hulii Hiravl, and Intending lo k««p a
Tti this vilHge, March t4. Mrs, Biith
Ab
and guarantee nil goods OB
Itrmiiietl lo pm liow.i iiioli rule even il pose.
riiib'r CLAtd STOCK of
bott, wife nf h. I AbiMjtt. K»q., aged 6fi yra.
represented.
liloodshed he li.ce.'sai'y to do m. The
Salui iluy and Sunday tlic last quarlerly
At the Waterville Town Farm, March 17.
Cl R
C! F K I K M ,
liillilla were sloue.il by sli iKers Sunday uiceling f,,i llie pieseiii emifereiice year Mr, Willia.Yi Tozif’r, a peiiBioucr of the war t)f
The Famous 'Sawyer Woolens
evening, and in retaliaiion e.liaiged ilie lor tills ciiiirge was In.lil at Ea-t. Vim.-al- 1812. Hg4*d 87 years.
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
made
to
measure
at
shortest
notice,
In West W’aterville. I^Iarch 11. MrH. riiilcna
IJV VVlLLIAiniil lIOrSK BI.O€K.
luoh, wonndl ig seveial .seven ly, a uia- lioro. Rev. J. R. I’liiniiclille ol Geleliand otJivr gaaiU usually kepi III «ueh a atora. aad
wife of 8 .1. Baker, nged 42 years.
and fit guaranteed.
fhiiilBt iiiiined 1*. Aimstn.iig receiving cll’s Collier preiiclied SuturCay at Hie Baker,
to enrry out ttia inuMo, " llva and let Ilia,” da$lr«
In West Waterville. SUirch JO, Sir. Albert
a ahiup of piibtio
Wa guarantea tha
business meeting.
Tlio return of the Crowell, aged 05 yrn. 6 mos.
alal injniy.
If you are looking for BIG
quality uf uur f oad*. and prtcas a III ba mada aat*
paster. E. II. Bo,, uton, was uiianinioiisIn Kddingtoii. Me., Murcli 7, Mr. Joseph
Gfiiulury,
GREAT BARG.4.NS IN
BAUGAIN-S in
*
ly requested. T'be serinoii S.iblinlli day MiDr, in bia 77th vr.
Waterville, HepI 80, 1481.
U
In Ktixboru*.
March 5. of 1'yphnid GLOTH'NG OR FURNISHING GOODS
Much of tlto distress and siekiioss nuribu- l.y Presiding Elder Arey, was able and
PnenmotiiH.
Mr.
(Jeorge
S.
Leitvitt,
aged
r*4
ted to dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea ami other iloiiiieiii.
Don’t fail lo call at
veiirs and 6 iniMiths.
I'rol. Small, ol Colby Universiiy,
causes is occaaloncd by Iiuninr in tiic
Iq Mrtllovvell. Marcli I4th. of Brigbt'.s din-'
By getting my goods from Manufueturers 1 am enabled to sell considcrstomach. Several cases, with all the char pieacbed an el(.(|ueiU seriiinn In tlie Bap CRRe of tho KidneyH, .Mr. Henry B. Hauborn,
ably below tbo market price of regular goods I am soiling
aged 03 yoaaa and 9 montliH.
acteristics of these complaints, liavo been tist clmicli in this village,, Sunday.
Main
Street................Waterville.
In SkowhegiU). March. 5, .Tamca Steward,
cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Other cures
Methodist quarlerly ineeiiiig at GetehIs tlie eve id buy
fiflecteil by this medicine are bo wonderful cll’s Corner lin-.-day and Wi-deesdiiy ol aged 88 yeura. 7 months and IG days.
In Loa Anglert. Ca)., Mnich 2il, Mary Ilatliathat tlia simplest statement of them affords Ibis w. ek. Uev. E. 11. Bayiilon pnaelied way,
Drugs,
Moilicincn,
Chemicals, Drugwife ol Llewellyn Btxby, and younge.Hl
the best proof that it combines rare curativo Tuisday P. M .
daiighlrr of ’Rev. Qeo. W. Hathaway.
gista’ >Suuilries, Fancy Goods,
ggBntj and when once used secures the
jLiJ’iSkoiwliegan.
March
iub.
Clara
IL*
wife
in Siseakiiig of the ckisiqg ol oiir di.S'
Ubuieg T'vilet Articles, ^roonfldenco of the people.
triet .seliools, last Wpek, 1 oiiglil to h.avo of Leaiider Squire, aged 47 years.
- All my goods are new, and'^' direct from tho different milU of ^ New
bciV SupplitA, etc., etc.
s.iid lhat Mi-s Hussey, le lolier of the
England.
The following is a list of the tninsfeis iiileriiiedialu aclioul, oU'ered prizes for Town Hull
with ths uiMul stock of goods Ibund tn a flrst>«lMw
Uvug Htore.
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high co«t goods
oi real estato la ibis uufi ueighburitig correct deportnieal and regular atlendFRIDAY,
Togeitior wtvli vtiv largest stock uf
PBRCT DOUDy
at
low
prices.
aneo.
Ingram'
E.
Bill,
.Mabel
E.
Sliorey,
towns;
Pro|irivliir|’ Medicine*
FOUMEItLY
Clinton.—Henry Cbaney of Clinton to Annie B. Friel, and Rosabel Clark Won
Gents, you can save 30 per cent, by gutting your WOOLENS nt tbo
lo he found In h)wn, all nl itis very lowest sasB
tlio
prizes
for
correci
deporliueut.
Fred
Marin F. Cliaaey of same town, land in
prleca. CsU and cxandiis*
A. I’iiiininer, Edwin W. D.iwiier, and
Clinton, $800.
Next Door to MnrobnutB’ liatlW
Mabel
E.
Sliorey
were
iiol
abseui
during
Vsssidburo.—Ira D. Sturgis and Hor
And Golden Oily Brass Band.
Ifn* on hand a full ftook of BOOTS h, SHOES, to
ace P. Sturgis, botli of AugUBlu, to Orceii- tbe lull term of elevcu weeks.
Pofltlvcly th« very brtil irKVcllui; 31iu«trel Cora- whiuli liu invite* the attention of tlie public.
Town meeting next Monday. Tbe psiiy 111 the entire world.
lief N. Ward of VassilUoio, land will,
l.adies’ French ami Ciirauoa Kid Bultnn.
WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.
ABSOLUTELY EVEUY JIEMIIER A STAR.
buildings tlicreun, siluaUd at Gelelull’s local pulilieal engineers are busy inakiug
L ulii's’ Goal and Glove Button.
up the muaicipul .slulrs. Rev. Afr. Boyn
Corner, flOQO.
Laities
Cloili,
Glove,
and
Mat
25 ARTISTS. 25
Waterville.—George tV. Hubbard of ton is talked of for our next School Su
Kui Foxed,
The grout Comodiuni,
Waterville to the Duuii Edge Tool Co. pervisor.
Misses’
Kilt,
Goat
and Grain Bullon.
'J’lie
Oatbolic
Society
hold
a
Fair
in
of same town, 27 aeres of land in WatcrChildren’s Wear in Great Variety.
The popular young CumediAn
ville, $3200.
Lutlier D. Eiuerson of Citizens Hall Friday and Saturday even
A fine Hoe ofLadleei aud Geota,*
We have just manufactureil
Are belog liiiltuVed hy many lusonfacturere, aad
Walervillo to John Ayer of same town, inns. Drama, ’• Tlio Last Loat,” Farce,
HR.
AL.L.Y C!lBB.<i !
put up In a luuniier Itkviy tu deceive euoeumere.
I’lial Riiucal Pat,” and an address by
one undivided half of a certain pai'cul ol
five
styles
of
Uunj dealer* are al*o svillug a spurloue end to*
The
renowned
California
Comedian.
ff'rior CIgsr, pultlogen a La Noruiandl eard and
lanil In Waterrill?\$13U0.
Edwin P. Father Cbarlaud are aiunug the promised
For tha Holiday Trad^e.
seUltig them iM such. Tu Vliose wlie wish to bay
. MR. CUA.K. A. MASON.
JacOU.
Ulaisdo'tl 111 Waterville lo John Ayer of ultracluius.
Men*a Boya* and Youths’
EsUbrook and Eaton’s gwiiulne *• |.a Normandl,^
The Champion Lightning Zuuavu Drill 2\rU$t,
we would say, tne only geiiuine goods bavo oov
same town, one undivided lialf of a cer
At Wutdbury, Veriuout, Sunday night,
€ali‘, KipaiidThlok Boot*.
•fguaiure on the end of each box. and tlie words
tain parcel ol land in Waterville, $1175. Miebiiel McCaftrie, aged 5U, in a lit of
Major Thomas.
La Norroaitdl ” on ibu ribbon round each bdaeh j
ALL TIIK STYLES OK
West Waterville.—John Ayer ol West i’lsaiiiiy, murdered bis wife and aged And tho World Renowned California
no Olliers are genalne.
W(i hereby notify all parties making or sclllitf
WatcivUle to lha Dunn Edgu Tool Co. luulber. He bad previously been in an
Bubbars.
Bubber
Boots,
Alaskas,
Quartette!
IfnUetionCk'ar* under tlie La Normandl brana,
INTO
of same town, land privilege in West I sane asylum but waa supposed to have
lhat wi' *11*11 proiceuie Uiem tu the full extent m
Arotio8>
&o.
Wulcrvillc, $2450, Albeit F. Bachelder recovered.
BRYANT A !!IOMEUN.
the law.
AH kinds of Cloiii, and warm Boots
ol West Waterville to Abram Bachelder
'J he Great Muilcu! Team.
i:.VrARROOK A: KATOX,
BulUDEIta’ llAKuWAnK.—If you are inand Slippers, for winter wear.
ol aunie town, land in Wesl Waterville, lending tu build tliis sea^im, allow us to
A Full Chorua niid Orclieitra.
I
ImiHjiturs
and Maniifai'iurera,
and 224 Wash
Measure Work and Kupairiug as usual.
lUO. Abram Baclielder ol West Watj
lugiun 8irwei, Boston, Mass.
^ EISriD ISvfEEISr. 4
make prlers on your llardwaiu bill. Wo
ervillo lo Henry A. Baclielder of flame cun save you 20 per cent, on-tbe outfit.
DEALER rx
Opposite ''Comei' Market.’^
The mo$t superb •electlun of Special Nweltica
town, a certain parcel of fund Biliiatod 11. T. Hanson,
'
filK.llFIYF
cTvr preveutuU uu » Mliintrel bUige.
h> West \ViilcrviHc,”$280.
The Dunn
P.
LOUD.
These
garments
were
made
in
HAR1>H
ARE,
rOPULAR
PUICKSA
man
from
tho
Provinces,
cr.tzed
with
S'lgeToolCo. of West Walervtlle to
GEO. K. GOUGE.............Builiivts 31anagcr.
Waterville, Dac. 6,1661.
Our O’wn Workshop,
Uirnm Holt of FariuhigUui, land and drink and suffering from delirium tid-l
mens,
jumped
through
a
car
wind
,w
uu
AN* ALL OK TIIK MD.ST fOI’ULAB
Water jtrlvllcgelu West Waterville, $31125. tho Kurnpeuii & N. American road, one |
To i.et.
UEi’OUr of the Comlitluii uf
IlUANIIS OF
Fairfield.—Chas. E. UubbiuB to Jusepn
A tenement of live r onm$. up one fligiit, In
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK
night this week, while the train was dealrable (oentioo. loquiru ut the
Havana, liry We«t, and
OMce.
r, Libby, $f200.
or WArKKVlLLK,
going at a iiigh rale speed, npd singular! March ITtli, 18fc2.
HoiuCHlic Cifrar* and
WaterviUe, In (he State of Ma'ne, at (be dote And every Suit
GUAJIAMVabbai uuKo.—The gpring term at Oak to relate, was not injured, but started
Ci|$arelteM.
BKI'OK L' (if llie Condiliun uf the
uf bu«ine*a, .Mar. U. 1882.
He waslulluwed undi
Grove Bumiuary liafl opened witli about for tbe woods.
lEED to equal anq Custom
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
ALSO, A KL'LL LINK OF
HKsouucee.
Wscholori. ...Measrs. Biiri'ilLaud Kelley caught, despite his eifurtB tu cut his { Of Wnturville. In the Stntn nf Maine, nt the clobe
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,
|
Loans and Discouuta,
$145,476 66 Work.
of FuirflcUl pureuiiscd ol Uuiluigli and pursnurs with a kuilu.
of huKineHK. Mur. 11, 1882.
U. S. Bunds (u secure circulation,
luu,(K»0 00
I'ipos and Smokers’ Articlus
Thu nceount of the eartliquake at Cos-1
UfcttOUKCKU
“odwell 1100 pine trees, and hare cut
We are now offering
Other
stocks,
bonds
and
morigtiges,
4,lk2
UO
$246,870 04
gonorully.
and hauled about onu-tilird of llieiii, be la Rieuwas greaily exaggerated.
| Loiuii ami Dincount^,
Due from approved reserve Ageuts,
S3j)60 71
U
S.
l^mU
t«)
aocure
olrculutluii,
20U,000
00
ing obliged to stop for want of unow.
1,181 si
The HeskltoN House—tlio new liolel (hlier ^look's. honiN, and lourigiigeii 34 760 00 Due from other NaU Banks
Cigars by tbo box, at WbolooaU
9,000 00
• •. There iscuusiderablu exeitemenl just at Skunheg.di, w.ifl opened on Fri I y Due from approved TeKervettgeiiu,
4,3U0 60 Heal estate, furniture, and hxtares,
Prices by
2,l6l 43
132 H4 Otiecks and other cash Ueins,
at present, in eonficquenee o( a propusi- evening lui-t witli a pleassi.t social gath Due fruiii other Nut. Banks.
Bills
of
other
Banks,
2,803
00
Cicorge W. Dorr, Druggist,
G,40U UO
Iloa of Hie Pofllaiid l^ueking Company ering uf the eillz.-ns, a supper, with lous's, Real e>*tHte, furniture, iintl Hxtures
pkCovM pri<’< 8 llmii we can roplueu
40 60
2.404 80 Fractional curreqey (looluding nickels)
to erect a corn factory beic ilie cuiuiug musie, ibe.— in tael a genuine good time. Check* and other CM»h iteiui,
1,661 65
them tu-Jay.
Bill* of other Baiikn
HOUSF.-KHoiEIMC.L
3,000 00 Specie
•*'•011. if the fm-mers will gnaraiitce
Legal
render
Notes,
627
00
26 84
Tliu anti pol) gamy bill has jiiissud Kriiotiunul Currency and NickeU,
Ueileinptinn Fund with U S. Treasurer,
mem 300 acres. Il reumiu- for llte farmSoecie,
4,040
OU
The
Hiihscrlbere, Imvlng leased a pert of the
liulli huuscB i.f Congress.
| Lf'gAl Tender Ntiton.
6 per cent, of circulation.
4,500 00
Sliup of Hill A Sliiipaoii. rvspeeifully hiforni the
1, 00 00
*ra to decide wbetber ibey will Imto lUc
Due
iroiu
U.
8.
Treasurer,
other
than
public
that
the}' art’ pn paietf lo exi-cuB* all urdere
Uudeuipliun
fund
with
U.
S.
I'rcaa.
Mr. Blinn Fuller, formerly oi Albion, .
WUOLKD.ALK k UKTAILCLOTIIIKIU.
wloiy or not.,..Mr. J. D. Estes, au
6 per cent, itedemptiun fund
for IIOU.SK •8I10K1NU, lu the test mauoer, and
3.000 00
0.000 00
nld-llme residout of this place, fell linni lint now located at Eureka, Kansas, was i 0 per cent of ciruulutioii,
ott the mo*V reastmable terms.
Jlavlug been lo the Uuslouvs over tweuty yeare,
a Bcaffuld in bis haru a Luv -daya sluee, married lust Wednesday eveuliig tu Miss
$296,540 26
$614,142 01
they frercunfldeut Ibey cau give full sstbfdellon
■uatainiag hijuriourfroiu wbioli it ia doubt- Clara A. Wilson of Orouo.
l.lAUlUTli:*.
LIABILITIKI.
to their palruns.
*ul if he recovers... .Mr. Burleigh in,
C. kf. A W.F.CLAUK.
$100,000 00
Mr. Alien, express messenger from Capital Stock, paid In,
$300,000 00 Capital Stock, paid in
Waterville, March 1, 1862.
1)89
22,000 00
tnnda leaving Boon, lor England, to pur- Boston to Bangor, n os found dead in the Suridu* Fund,
41,000 00 Surplus Fund,
UnllvidcMi
pru6ts,
More
than
00,000
6,01.5
68
Undivided
proflta,
6.423
6b
nhsBB additioua to iiU stock of blooded uxpR'ts room when Tuesday night’s pas
90.000 00
Nat. Bank note* outitandlng,
176,000 00 National Bank notes outstanding,
animals.
senger train ariived at Nuwrpurl.
504 00
Dividends iinpaid,
HU3 00 Dividend* unpaid,
76.982 82
An educational conference was held
Wm. Noyes, the oldest printer in Individual deim*U8 aubject to check, 88.852 00 individual denuaiie
Due
to
other
National
Banks,
1,037 55
I have lately spent a day lu Boston, loveeilgat*
3.473 84
^ Bak Stove Kemihary, VasBalboru, the Maine, died It) Uiddefurd yesterday morn Due to other Natiunul Uaiike
Embracing the nost boaullful dralgus lu
Ing ihe Cullvr Uu*iue»s, and f >und It very dlAcuU
totji, T'liere tfer preaoent repneaeni- ing, at the age of 73 years.
every grade, tnuu luvoet to klgbeet
lo rind a strictly .iure aud uniiilxed artlete, but f
$206 640 25
$3N,U'i
01
priced
MOuds,
from
ali
toe
•>ldsiiC«(ed lu oiiii.inlug the best r* Old Uuv'l ”
•tivea from Vassalburo and adjoining
State of Maixk, County of Kennebec, ssi
i
County of dCemiebee, **<
Another boiler explosion, Ibis time SlATK or
IraJlog manufaciurvre,
Java I ever saw. end as Car Me I have lieaid from
Jnwns, also from Rhode Island, New
I, A. A. FlaUted, Cashier of the Ticunio Na*'
1, iluiner l*ercivu\ Ca*liier uf the Feuple*'
what I haw euld, Il will bear mo out In waking
Goodwin's l.ust Factory, in Lynn, lias
DALNIKB.
FUKIZKH.
UKNTKK
I’JECSB,
lionai Bank uf Waterville, do suleiniily swear
Rampahiro and Portland.
Naiionul
Bank
uf
Waierville,
do
solemnly
swear
tbe aeeertUm that I uow, and ehsll ooutiuue to
The
beat
stock
on
tbe
river.
CEIUNU
DEiXHtATlUNS.
AC.,
added its liocrur* to Uie liab A S-Blnn
that (he above statement Is (rueito the* best of
*ell tli«’ttneet da> O'ed and Slronge*! ‘ Old Gcr'l
Aleo, a very large Iloe of
A joint rcBolulion has passed belli building, 30 by 60 leet, was.” blown to t-fit the above Htateinent is true to the be»t uf my knowledge and belief.
Jav I ColTee '* vver oRvrrd In this utarkel. and I era
my knowledge himI beiief.
NEW 8TY1.K WINDOW BIIADKS.
selllag II at the •ame pike that au Inferior aytlele
nouses of the Oliio LeglBlature respeel" atuins,” and Ibree |)ers<>iis killed. A por
A. A. FLAISTKD, Ca*hier.
IIOMKH FKUCIVAL, Cashier.
NEW KXTKNdlON WINDOW COBNICES,
it i»elug sold at.
*^*y^quesUng President Arthur to par tioii of Iho biiile^. welgliing a ton w.is
Subscribed and swum to before ufb^lhis 16tli
aatiitfiiction
and
Price*
Sworn to and subsoribed before me this 16tb
OFAUBK GloUTUH,
1 al*o haw aceffeelhat will ault thoea who do
x
day of Mar., 1883.
AND bCOTCH nOLLAMDS,
**" «aaon and restore him to his lull ilirow'ii a quarter of a mile into anollu-i J*y of Mur, 1883.
not (Ike Uie rank, p'lngeni flavor uf Ubn, but want
Huarautecd.
KKUBEN FUSTER, Justice of Prace.
A. 11. FL.klS I'ED, Justice of tbe Feace.
oijre ctreugth tliaii |lt«v^ava coutalbe, at ten eeale
Lowest prices at
^k in the army. Petitions are tu cir- street. —.j
Duly the tliree men were in the Correct—Attest: N. G. H. ruiAivAK, 4
per Jb, tv*» then Java amt ttw n* lume iIikX Uio.
Correct—Attest: SaiFl Affuctov, \
AT
^lallou all over the country, aokiug lor building, itie time being a Imlf liuut
1>. K. Tiiavik
< Diree*
N. U. HoursLLK
> DUcctore
Ci. II. .11 i'riTIUWM.
»• H««.
'.....................
I beloro the b$iid$ cfuuo, io tbo morulug.
J. Ffl Giuy
I Wra.
Ki»w. G. Maapba I
OKK uouKKo. or I'OH r-omc*.
L'orur Ituk.t, IV tM tJl«

FRAZER
Patience Corset at 50 Cts. Axle Grease.

SKINNY MEN.

aTabastThT!

HOW SURPRISED PEOPLE ARE

Low Prices

AT MOULTON’S

• A Fciv Cloaks aiid Dohnans Left I

Building Materials,

Paint Stocky and
Kitchen Furnisliing
o o u s . -

MOUIiTOllI’S.

Bargains in Black Cashmeres!

Buy Your

.AT MOUXaTON’S.

Kid Gloves! OOiA jL.

JBia STOCK,

or

J4^. B. Arnold & Co. JDRESS SILK,\

AWNINGS

L. A. Moulton.

(^larr^fBMdep

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Now is the Time

Overcoats,

Mens, Youths Boys
Bottom Prices^

LI

Merchant Tailor,

READY MADE CL0THIN6, AND DENT’S
FTJRNISSINGr

aoons.

IHlillinery Glioap.

¥

Miss S. L. Blaisdelks.

Leave you? ofdets ac S]VrA.T.jI.j’S.

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

Waterville Bemnant Store

MARSTON'S,

COTTON AND WOOLEN DODDS.

IRA H. LOW’S

Drug Store

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00I

BOOTS and SHaES.

MAR. 24.

M. T. SKIFF’S

ia

ILodsdon & Loud

REMNANT STORE,

CAUTION.

FOX & WARD !

LaNormandi Cigars

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

SAWYER’S
CASSIMERES

ifsm

C. R. NELSON & CO

La Normandi Cigars
PAINTS AND DILS,
FINELY TRIMMED & ELE6ANT
STOVES AND TINWARE.
Williams LLotise Blk.
300

yapayjjese Wolf Robes

J. PEAVY & BROS.

TRUSSES SUPPORTERS A N
SHOULDER BRACES.

ROLLS.ROOM PAPER,

Dorr’s Drug Store.

H KMRI OKHOTSr *8

Coffee !

Coffee I !

A.
€’hc
I)r.------ Scentary, and Dr,--------moved,
etc. Now the doilors are mad as lior,
m is, and there are not da“heR enough
oiiLside III a type foimdry to exiire.ss the
“Nor TO im Kii.i.kd iiy Kidk t i.K.”— highly ohji'Cltoiiahle words ll.“ed by'iliem
ilnd^int' lli<’ \vcir.»liT|'iii iH <>1 ihe ilmlo liy tvheii eoiiimenliiig upon Ihe apparently
(lit 8:niic stmidaids in wliii li nllii r jicn- siiieeri' nad eom leoas cfroiT ol the editor
]i1p lire mcti’il, ll is Imvil to lu lii-ve timl to n'spei I ihi ir plainly rpokea re.“ou,
nil tills ridicule nnild Imve i nn m hIIiIcsh lion.--[I,aeon Joiiriinl.
olT those on wlioin it wns poiiicd.
Hiil
the Hislhele would not lie llntlend were'
ho In he weighed in Ihe snnie linhiiii'e
IIS his fel1ow.s. Ills mind is loriier lli.tn
ihcirs; ids conteiiiniil lor the o|iiiiioii id
his fppeies mol e. “nil,.|,„i ,...,(1.
mules oi Ida own iidelligeliee mifidi high
er timn thill ol llio reolHiig inee nroiiiid
Idm. 'J'hv s'KstIn les me II huge Miiliml
Admiration .Socie'j. They Imve Iheir
organs whieh tin y smuiorl, and in iildeli
they land eaeh other.
'I hi i have tin ir
Ihyniesler-i, « hose ernlie viase is |iraised
ns Ihe pnelry ol'lhe coming age.
I'ln re
are galleries ispeeiliPy di voii d to ihe,'
eorpse-like Monieii and looli-h laeed ini n
WILL CERTAINLY CURE
hvlovei! of tin ir painliis, « ho mhsist, i
Coughs,
Colds, Hoarscaess, Sore
idiysii ally, OIII III the prodnets id pi'iserving lor tile liiiighier III posterity, lod I Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth
ma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
Imired matrons in peneoek Idiie, and
every Affection of the Throat,
long haired yoiillis in sage l'Ii'iii lies
and velvet kniekeilioeki I
'I'hey as.so
lungs and Chest, including Con
eialL“ ehii lly with eiieli olher, their ins
sumption. Sold hy all Bmggists.
Ihetio eve tivini; shm ked l y the inahog.
any .sofas and ndironil Hidehomil.s id
every day Innise.s, while I he iih.seiie.e ol
the Idiie ehinii in the I’Idli-tini.sh draw
ing room is apt to e.Mn isi! mi irrilalieg
inlliieneu on the relini d conslitnl ion ol
I’aiil Uondvlet, who talks nt lliu Reimia
ranee ns a flomclhing holt led np lor Id.s
own special ileleetidion. 'I’o jirevent ii.s
far ns possihlc these mile Hhoeks to Ihe
leslln tie soul, a vidiige has Ih’i il laiill
w here nil wlio love ml hrieks and wliile
Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec
haleoides may ahide, snilling suidloiveis
tions, General Lobility, Fever and
and rending K' sselii, s.ife Irom Ihe iiiiAgue, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoc.''.,
hallowed coniai t olTlie i’liilislines who
dwell III the (lalh.s inni Askaliins unt.side
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
their holders.
•
plaints, Liver Compliant, Remittent
These ] collie are not to he killed hy
Fever, and all diseasc^soriginating
lidieiile. It is what Ihey feed on.
11
in a had State of tho Blood, or
I he will Id eeased to laugii at iheni it
accompanied ty Debility or a low
would forget tin 111, and to he forgotten
State cf tho Sy.ctcn
is (lealh to the inmiy loulisli people who
have taken iij) this i xlraerdiaaiy er.r/.e.
Men and women who are neither paiiilers nor poets, who seareely know one
picture from another, talk as if life liiid
no moaning or interest save heauty. pas
“ion and Ihe spoiiling of ver.-es whleh
come mull r I.ord t'amplM irs Aet—these
-AWARDEDhy poeriles of ait.are not likely to ahale
one jot ol their ahsnidily, let .Mr. tiillierl
write ns lie may, or Mr. l)u Mauriyr'.s
satire Idle never so keenly.
Kor true
heauty, and nil that i.s involved in it,
they liiiie no leeling, iind “eaieily a
trace ol iiilelligenee. 'J’liey are. in hiiel,
pal rots, and simply lollow liieir ow n
tasliu II. Thire is another mid minor
section of (esthetes who will he iiffi'eled
hy the geiw'ial ildicnie. ' These are ll.e
timid skii mishers just on Ihe l.nider ol
Ihe woiId of hliie iliinu, win have en
lord it hul are not id il.
'J'liey will
-MEDALSspeedily retreat from a region wliieh is
liaimtcd liy a few ol their iiBsoi iates,
and w liieh, after a cinirse of I’lmeli, ‘-the
t'ldoner’ and “p;||j,nce" is likely fo
l.rove iincoiigenial In ihem.— [lunidon
Slaiidard.

E

AllSCKT.T.iViN

Se/tson i
6

tiivE t's .\ 1U>T.—hook aroniid the
reporter's luhle.
Tie re never was a
more hrilliaiit set of young men lhaii llial
found in jonriialism.
Whal heeomes of
litem i* You mielil ns well ask fora dead
uiule. You don't lliid iiiaiiv ol iliem
oeeupyiag the iiiamiging editors’ desks
of your great .Imlies, \V lly ? 'I'hev I'.irjly live to lie old enough lor Unit. 'Tliey
wear out their li\es ill a work llial slVords
little rest.' "(iive us a rest.”
I eaii’i
tell you how you emi re.-l, hul you must
rest or die.
Au Amei ieiiii at lorly is nt
most a wreck. We waste the hesl of
our lives liy burning our life emidle at
both cmls. Our amusements tliemselviH
are a woriy. We go away on a summer
ing, hang uf) ami down Ihe eountry, and
ohlaiu the advmilagaes of whal p KesI —
of a fashiouahle season. I r.m not eii.
tirely given over lotuo-looism. I id way s
associate an testheto with laziness, and a
lazy man does not know n hat rest means.

aster.

The bent Interoftl ftnd externtl remeilr in
tbo worltl. Kv«ry bottle Kimrunlettl.
1 rice, U> centi and
iOSTKU, MILDIKN A CO., Prop’rt,
• ilUri-ALO. N. V.. u. s.

HANSCOM BLOCK,

F Li O U
S T AN CARD

&1‘ANCY

G RO C K U I KS.

DllOPSV, OHAVKb, DIAIIKTKS, INFbAMMA.
'riONOKTHK BhADDKU, BIHCIC DU.ST
DEPOSIT, IlHEUMATIBM, DYHPEP.SIA,
FEMALE COMPLAINT.S, ANDAI.L
DISEASES OF THE rUINAHY
OKOANS.

I) 1. U. f* nn nl'Koluir iunl Ir:*'-‘klsMltb-e’
UruukoiiiieMi, use m' opisi , lulWLI’l.
imrroiii')..
■■■■■■■ Ri.m> roll (;ii:rt’r..M:.
At! ft’-or* .ol.n-y it-''. I*l«.
l|i»p IMl.vr* Mfg. <"■>., nf»<“ir«t.f, N. V.. Ternfil’.,

A Druggist hai Sold over 1,000 Bottlea1 have sold over one thousand bottles of I'^llxir
of Llfa ICoot, and Imve never found a case where
It failed lo give sutUfsclIoii.
WM. H. Kin'ItEDOK.

BUILDERS,

Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cured him.

ATTENTION !

WKHTFim.n, Mamh., March ‘28. IR8I.
J, W. Kittiikdk, Ageiil Eli-xlrof Life UoOt:
Dear Sir;—lliivhig suffered Intensely for four
years with dlneasc of tlio Kidneys, after hiiviiig
during that time tried various medielnes without
MANUFACTURES
obtaining relief 1 was Induced to try n bottle of
y nr EfJXIIl OF I.IFE UOOT, and it afford.* me
jilensnre to say that one bottle coniphtely cured
me. I recommend it as the only vulunblc and cer
tain cure for kidney complaints ! have ever seen.
I would add that b’ foro taking vour medicine 1
had become so weak that I was n6out to give up
Window and Door Frames,
work. Hoping that others wlio Imve suffered like
myself may lie no fortuiiiitc ns lo try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
MOULDINGS, ^c.
T. F. Mt’MAlN.
At a SPKINO'TONICIand APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards;
matciicd or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
One Bollar a Bottle.
Window* to order. Bnllu.Hters, hard wood or
soft. Newell l*o*tfl. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outtiide nnd inside Iiousc finish. Cir
cle MouIdingHof any radius.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY, Eiliir of li Bool Compaq,
Crockery, Knrtlicn, Stone, and
J. W. KITTBEDOE. Agent,

BOCKLAND. HAIBE.

Wooilon Ware. Country Pro
M-AI.t.

duce nud Provisions.

1

K. Dow.
1880.

BUCK

1880.

C\ ./l.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

J

Tlio greatest improvement of the
Cheese.
age in upright Pianos, is our
Teas, CofVees, Su;;ars, Spices. &c.

Hulter.

NEW PATENT UPRIGHT ACTIDN,

selected with reference to purity, nnd
which wc will sell nt tlie

tiEABURY A. JOHNSON. ,

Ratc9y

This is tho only Piano Action
made in the world that is insensible
to Atmosplieric changes.
For sale at Low Prices by
U. II. CARmMTKlR,
WATKRyibLU. MAINE.

Hnviug removed our

PHCT06RAPHIC CAR

GROCERIES.

to the corner i.f Mill and Elm Streets,
wc shall continue to make

Vrenh Goods onsiantty Ik'pei^cd.

Photographs

A Share of public patronage is BolieUcil.

DliY, MAUD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will coiilraut lo supply GUEICN
WOOD iu lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PUKSSKD HAY ami STRAW hy
llie bale, ion or car load. Loose Iluy
supplied on sliurl noliee.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling
bods. LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Itoinnn, and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Kinne Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE RRlCKS,
ull sizes on hand, also TILE for drain
ing land,
ChhIi paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Down town ofllce at Manley &
Tozicr’s, Marston Block.
TERllS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

AtSl.25 Fer Dozen.

01

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

Wo are preiiared to niakd views of
residences at very low prices and guarnutee the xvork lo be yood.

And the best chance you will ever have to pur
chase anythlnK and overythlng in the lloe ui

Call and see us.
S. S. ~VosG & Son-

Mlicir, Oc llenvy llai’dwarv
We keep n complete assortinentof FnnnlnifTools,
l.ocks, IlhiKL's, Catches, Bolls, Nnlts, 8( rows,
Table and l*orkel Cutlery, Unr.orp, Scissors,
Shears, ('nriu'iiliTs* Tools, Scah’s, Wire
Cloth, Household Hardware, Butchers' Hardware, Builders*
Hardware—
Bl'T IT'8 NO USE TALKING, we can’t even
cuiniupiioc to tell you of the Immense vartely of
arttclus Included In our stock. Kemember If you
want uiiythliig hi this lino
WK HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GET IT
Of us for less money than any oUiar live man, and
don't let let It uscape your memory.
«

H. T. HANSON.
DRESS A^KINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

DRAI.EIt IN

Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.
7 ettor Solo Singery

West Wiitervlllo, Maine.

SPECIAL i\OTIC?:.

Iwo Trains Jittch Way Daily.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. OCT. 17,1881.
Train* will run n* follow*, cnnneiting»l We*t
Waterville with Maitin Central R. R.:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
North An*un
7.40 a.m.
AM*on.
7.67
Ma(li*nn,
H. 8
i^crritlgewock,
8.48
Arr. W est Waterville,
D.lfi
From lU'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Leave
We*t Vymcrville,
4.06r. m.
Norridgewock,
4 .45
Mu'JiHon,
5.20
Anson,
6.28
Arr. North Anson,
,'>.40 i*. u.

WILLIAM A. CARR,

VfATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK Marble
Cornish. Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram i’l hon.

Blackwood and the Four Reviews

Adamson’s Balsam !
Price 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
CUKES

BY USING

THE REPRIN TS OF THE

Schlotterbeck’s

Mr Leaftifls Qaarlerly Reviews, Corn, Wan & Biion Solvent.

This Pleasant and valuable
remedy itus performed more re- The Edinburgh Review (Mhig.)
markaulo
cures tliaii ail other
.The Westiiiiuslor Review (Liberal.)
COLDS,
niodioines in tiib world comUin
ed, and stands to-day utiequall The Londou Quarterly Review
ASTHMA,
ed as a sure and salt cure for
(Conservative.)
BRONCHllTS, all afTectlons of tiiu tttroat and
The British Quarterly Review
Lungs If taken according U> tlie
(Evanyelicul.)
Tho bottles contain
CATARRHAL dlret’Uons.
AND
nearly double the quantity ol
other
preparattens,
wliieh
an
COUGH,
sold at tho same price, and be* Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
sides being the best U the cheap whiob have been established in this country for
CROUP,
est to buy.
nearly half a century, are regulerly published by
Tua Lkonahu Sco-tt Pubusuinq Co.. 41 Bar
SORE
clay SUoet, New York. Those publication* pre
sent the 6es< foreign pfriodic<ile In u oonvenlent
THROAT,
form and at a riasonaolc price without abridgment
INFLUENZA,

€. in. P1I1I.I.1PS dk CO.

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABIkHS,

ADAMSONS

NF,AU BbUWOOD HOTEL

Hpceial

HOARSENESS

IIOIVKY BEES.

Address, M R8, LIZZlR B. COl'fON.
31
West Gnrham, Maine.

^ J. M. WALL,

THE
•

THROAT
AND
LUNGS
LEADING

BAGGAGE AND JOB WAGON.

Payabiji Sthictly in Advancx.

does not dry up a cough and
BUEATLING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. II loosens* cleanses
AND
and heals the lung# Koe fhim
ail Impurities; allays ail Irrita
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
thousands. Indoraed by emi
AFFBCITONB nent physicians and by the press.
Be sure to call for
OF

TUB NEW HYSTK&l OF BEE KEEPING.
Everyone who has a Karin or Garden cau keep
Beea on my plan wlllt good profit. I have received
oue hundred dollar* piolit from sale of box honey
from one hive of Bees iu one year. 1 have obtain
ed over one huudred pounds of box honey from
one hive of Bee* in ten days. Swarming Con
trolled. A CompUU Jlevolution in iite A’tejiing.

XUuatraUd Ciroular of FoUFuticuIiurt Freo.

TSBIC8 FOB 1882. (Inolading Postage):

DIFFICULT

TO

AIMMSON'S

BiitaiilcCoiiiEliBalsaii
T$ke no other- See that the
name of ••fTW. KINSMAN,
U blown in the bottle.

I am prepared to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, &o. CoatraoU made on large Jobs at low CONBUMPllON.
figures. Orde ilefl at A. Thompeon'i will receive
prompt attention.

FOR^ALB.

70 ZIIVC TRVMKS

One Heavy Express Wagon, one Till Cart, two
•lelghs. iwohorsa sleds.
* '49
A
U.T.HA^ON

marked dowu as we are crowded for
room.
J. PEAVY & BROS.

Cure Your Corns!

ONLY $10.00.

COUGHS,

in Ihv lalest city stylus, or in any style desired.
MAIN-ST.—Uoomsover Connor’s Ullilnery Store,
WATERVILLE.

TJniou St, Waterville, Maine.
Horst Vlipplity Neatly Done.

Works

Kor any one Review....................... $2.50 per annum
For any two Reviews...................... 4 50 ”
••
Kor any three Reviews...................6.50 *’
••
Kur ail four Reviews.........................s.oO ”
Kor Blackwood’s Magazine............. 3.OO **
**
Kor Blackwoodandone Review....5.00
Kor Blackwood and two Reviews..T.t-O ”
*•
Kor Blackwood and tliroe Reviews. .8.50 **
For Ulackwoodand four Reviews. 10 00 **
Slagle number of liUokwood, 30 oenta; single
number of Review, 76 cents.

Whitewashing. Whitening db Coloring

At the old ntnrd of a specialty, also Stains removed from CeilingsW. A. F. Steven* Order box at Paine k Hanson’s. Residence, Uoon Ntrcct.
3
& Son.

Tiiusteks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.

MAKIIVC}.

To Inventorfs.

The subscriber having formed a bussinesv
coniipclitui with L. Deane, Ksq.of Wasliington,
PHteiii Aiti>riiey, am! bile Heatl Fx tminer U.
I'utent Ofiice. ia prepared to obtain patent* on
inveltion* ol all kintls, trade mark* and designs*
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lonw exper
ience in the pat' nt offiee, he can give an almsst
certain opinion a* to llic imtentability « f an in
vention, Ihe fee for wliicii is S-'i. This with theadvantage of personal intercourse with cHer‘%,.
give* lihn unU'tin) facilities for condneting tl »
business. Inveiitor* please cuil. or address.
S, W. BATFS,
Ciyi F^i:gir.eeril: Land Snrveycr.

MASOlffx

Dress and Cloak Making,

nnd ufTors hsr *('rvipoa to all who will favor her
wUh work, with conilduuce that she can give sitiifautluu.
She Is prepared to do

Great chance to make money..
Tiiose who always take ad\Antsgeof the good chances
f<>r making money that are
ofTered, generally become
wealthy, while those who do
g uot Improve such chanees re-^
main In poverty. We want
many men. women, boys nud girls to work for us‘
right ill their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from lh(f first start. The buslncsi
will jiny more tliaii ten limes ordinary wages. Expensive outfit furnistied frci*. No one wlio engag«‘S fulls to make money rapidly, You can devote
your whole lime to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full infurmatiun and ail that Is needed
sent free. Address Stinson Jt Co., Portland, Me,.

a week in your own town. $5 Otitfi
free. .No I Isk. Kvi rythlng new. Cap
ItuI nut required. We will furiiUb
you i‘V('rytliiiiff. Many are making
fortunes. Ladies make as much ai
men, nnd boys and glrD make great
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
Monuments and Tablets,
pay. Reader, if you want a busTness
worked in our shop tha past winter, to which w
At Norridgewock, from North An*on, f-r
ut wliieh yon can make great pay ull
would invite the iitlention of the public.
Skowliegan.
the time you work, write f4*r partlcnlnrs to II.
All work sold by us is dslivered and set in
At Noiridgewock, from We*t Waterville or Hai.i.ett & Co., Portland, Mulne.
2l
i'aid shape and wsrronted tn give satistnetion.
Mercer,
‘-vAVe are also prepared to funiish beauitfu) pol At An*on for Sawyer’s MHI*. (Stark*.)
^shedGRANUE MONUMENTS AND TAIU At North An*on, for Solon. Blnebntn, New
LK rS, samples of which can be seen nt our Portland, Kingfield, .lernaalem, Dead River nnd
Marble Works.
KiHgSinfT
JOHN AYEU, Pres.
UjT prices to suit the times.
W.M. AYER.Supt.
STEVENS «r TOZIER.
9IaNOii A Joltber,
May 1, 1881.
46
Waterville Marble Work
Plastering, Brick and Stone work done lo •
WATEHVILI.E
workiinnllko manner.
HAVE on hand n good assortment of

UORUMENTS
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
nnd put OQ interest at commencement of each
TABLETS
month.
and
STILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OF
*No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
HEADSTONES
Dividends made in May and November,rnd
constantly on hand
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and in
IN ilANSCUM BLOCK.
anri madefroit tiie
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Very Bnr.i VKItXIO.YT an. ITAI.I.4N
CuUiny one hy Wingate's Axncrican
OfRce in Savings Bank Build>ng. Bank open
6IAHUI.K
iSgitaro.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p.m.
Latest Styles and Faslilona of Cloaks and Dresses, Saturday Evening*. 4-80 to 5-30.
Wears prepared to fjrniah Dealgnaand wore
to which she Invites the attention of ousfomers.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. •uperiorioHi.rshopinthe.State and at price,
Waterville, June 1,1880.
Goods and Trimnxings furnished if
toauitthetinie,.
desired* Charges moderate.
STEVENS k TOZIER.
CAKKIEU. SMITH.
CUARLKSW. STXVEKa.
C. G; TuZIKH
Ilanscom Block, Junction of Matn A Kim Sts.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Latest Fall Fashions,

^

CHANGE OF TIME.

Miss Carrie B, Smith,

ILeanpctfuily Informs tlic ladies of WatervUiu
that *110 has Juht returned from Boston with

First Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Kates to Comineruinl Travellers.

Somerset Rail Road

J. WESLEY eiLMAN,

14^e are still in Town

FIRST cuss STOCK OF

ImisIioI or car load.

Orders HO'icited by mail, express or nt the agen
cy in any town. Large parcels called for and de
livered.

The homestead of the late lion, Tliomas Rice,
in Winslow, Kennebec county. Said Ilomeiteadf
consists of about seven acres of laod, with Dwelling house, with L. and a nice stable, modern built
with Cupula und vane.
Buildings painted
and blinded, and In fine condition.
Tills is one of the finest plBces on the Kennebec
River, standing on an cmhienco, with a fine view
of the fiourUhiuK vUlngc of Waterville. and the
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms
and has many fine Fruit Trees. Ixs* than onehalf mile fr in Depot of Maine Central Rati Road,
and the Churclies. Is a tine place for a gentlcmaa
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and is fond of
gardening. For terms Ac., Inquire of
J.G. DAUKAH,
Wuiervllle.Me.

iliis had long experience ns n rublic .Singer and
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUtiHT. B-Klnt
Cornetist for Bund* and Orcliesiru*.
I’lirticulur attention given to furnlNhlng Double
Bassc-i to order, (either f'lll, 3-4, or 1-11 size, ) for
wlilcli I linve unconiSiion fucillties.
J. WK'SLKY GILMAN,

lately occupied byO. A. Osborn, one door from
MnlthewH’ Corner .Market, whcic he will keep a

CI.OAR

FRENCH 8rE.\M FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, IMllows, B-jlster* and Curled Hair
tlioroughly cleansed hy stC4m. rpliolstered Fur
niture clennscd wltliout dninuge. Cariicts and
Lni'u Curtain* cleansed and finished a* good int
new. Sleigh Trimming* re.-tored to tlieir primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents’ Gar
ments repaired.

FOR SALE.

Will, until further notice, run a*
followb:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P, M., and leave
Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THDllSDAY at 4 P. M.
ThoseSlenmers are fitted up with fine nccoinmodations for pansengers. making this.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Ihirirgtiie summer months these steamer* will
loncti nt Vineyard Haven on the passage to aiLi
fr-'in New York. Passage, inctndiiig State
Room .$6.00.
Goods deHtincd beyou'l PortUuJ or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information ap
ply t')
HENRY FOX , Gancral Agent, Portland.
.I.F. ‘\M KS, AgT, Pier 88, E. B.,New York
Ticket* nnd State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

A.ml TvaclKfr ot* Mingiiif;.

Store on Temple Street,

GINGER TONIC

f

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Musical Societies OryanizedS: Drilled.

A. C. STARK

PARKER’S

BEST

For Concerts & Musical Conventions

would inforui the cUlzeti.* of Wiitervlllo and \i*
clulty that ho has taken the

Wntcrvlllo, .Iniic 1, 1881.

TRADE MARK The Qri-«t Bn TRADB MARK
glish Remedy,
an unfailing
cure for 8emlnal Weakness,
Impotency, and
ull <1i*eni>eB that
follow ns a se
quence of BclfAbiise; IaOss ofd
Memory. Uni"TFCffI: TARIWO. vcrsal LnssI- AFTER TARIHQ.
tude, Pain in tho Bsck, Dimness of tIsIoNi Prema *
tnre Old Age. nnd many other dDeases that leKd In'
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.'
gS'FuIl particulars in our pnmplet, which we'
desire to send free by mall to every one. c^Tbc

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland nt 7 j freo by mall, on receipt of tho money, by addreii.
o’clock P. M., nnd India wharf Ho*ton at 5 I
P M.,
\f (Sundays excepted.)A
THE GRAY
GUAY VEDintN^K
VEDICINK ro..
CO.,
o’clock, P.
No. 100 Main Street, BurrALo, N,*Y.*
Passenger* by this line are reminded tnnl they
Sold in Waterville by L. J. COTE fcCO.
secure n comfortable night’* rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
ll
iaU* nt night.
4'^Our work is made by the day and warranted;
a«i
er nt work f<)r us than at any
Through Ticket* for sale Ht all the principn
and wc arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
thing el*o. capital not needed
stationson the Maine Central Railroad,
Cj’-Kor work taken at the shops our retail prices
We will start you. $12 a day
Tickets to New York via the varlou^
are ns low as our wholesale, and we dcllv
made nt home by the -industrlRail and Sound Lines,for sale.
..... .
at cars at same rate.
j)u*. Mon, women, boy* and
F reight taken a* usual.
girl* wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now the time. You can work fo
J. FUEBI8H.
J B, COYLFj Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
spnre'tlmo only, or give your whole time to tht
hu*ine*H.You can live at home and do the work.
No olher bu*it)e*a will pay yo.u nearly as well. No*
one can fail to make enormous pay by engaging
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
nt once, Costly outfit and teriiii free. Bfoner
made fa*t. easily, nnd honorably. Address, Truk
Raiiic,
SK.Vl.f^EKK/.r i.iNE 7 0
k Co., Augusta, Maine.
NEW YOIK.

EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
which has all of its movable parts
KNzVUKK BROS., Agent* for Watendlle.
and centres made of metal to pre
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Wntenillv.
vent swelling or shrinking.

TR U C KIN a

Waterville. Maine.

Over 01,000 made.

Where .nnv he found at nil time* AfulWupph
CHOICK FAMILY GKOOKRIKb.

PriroSfirtR.

Tho favorite Steamers

rsUAV’S SPCCJFIC HlPDlClNn

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY S!.t."o;‘‘Kx

Crape and Small Parcfls under 2\ Ibi. can be
unit bj/ mail,

AND Abb KINDS OF

C^.UTION.

STKAM KRS.

wltole or ripped. Kiti Gloves cleansed or dyed.
Old Crape, Lnces.HernanI nnd Grenadines, liow;
ever soiled or faded, refinislied equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Il'itisoirH (.’Mpeinp rorotin Pluslcr« have been imitnted. l)o
not B^iow vonr dmgpi*! to
1, •
• ”
pili'i • ff ronitv oLber pbiBtor, liuvinp
n eUnllar
»fiiuii!ii'‘' if.iuf*. See Umt the >Tord la spelled

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Ladies’ Drosios and Gent’s Garments Dyed

Grand Square and Upright

Dealers in

Market

76 state St. Oppoiite Kilby, Soften

Secures Patents In the United Btates { also In Qrssi
Britain, France and other foreign 6oaalrlos. Cop*
Ics of the claims of any Patent fiirpfahed by n.
fnltling one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency In the United Statei
possesses superior facllittes for obtaining patentaor
ascertaining tha patentability of inventions.
R?!!. EDDY, Solicitor of Patcnti.
TESTIMONIALa.
“ 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
nbd successful practitioners with whom I have
had ofllclnl Intercoufsei
CI^S. M ASON, Commissioner of rateats." ''
" Inventors cannot employ a person more tni*t*
worthy or more cnpeble of securing for them an
early nnd favorable cohsidorntlon at the Patent
(ifTlce.
EDMUND BUKKK, late Commissioner of Patents
Boston , October ID, 1870.
Il.II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear BB; you procured
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since then yoo,
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cases, find procured many patents, rolisuea and
extentlons. I have occasionally employed ,|is
hesl agencies In New York, I^llodclphla snd
Washington, but 1 stillgi/e you almost the whsi^
of my business, to your lae, and advise others td
employ von.
•
Vours truly,
GKOUGEDBArBR.
Boston, January 1, 1888.
Iy.29

PAYSON TUCKEIt, S pt.

Awarded first premium is Maine .State Fair. 1S70.
This rellnble c«t*\bU*bment has agencies tlironghout ibeSintP, and largely patronized on account
of the very EicoHent Work.

Chickering (jT Sottas

'Ji..Crosshiff,

.M.mn-St., Watkiivili.k,

Tuoxrsc^i

hTeddy,

EMILE BARRIER & CD.,

BRO’S,

Siicce^aors to W.ll. Bock St Co.,
jJ/ f/ie ,1/.

R.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

W. II. Dbw.
Wntfirville, .Tiimmry 1,

CASH PAID rOE

Q. 8. FLOOD.

IIFGGISTS 8Kr.b IT-W

Wc would miy lo our Friemls nnd tlio Publi
tfcnt rlly that wc make no Kxtroordinnry claims o
puper. Try u» nnd judge for yourselves.

COLOCiHE.

Tlio Jersey county medical society,
sniuo time ago, resolved uot to advertise
their names iu the newspvpera. Il was
considered “ quackery " to meutiou theiiiselvea Iu print. A lueetliigof Oils astute
body was lately lield, wliieh the Demo
oral leported, uihittiug all names, mere
ly Interlarding the iiceount witli uumor.
Otis ilaahcs, us: Dr, —— in the chair,

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will he pntd for a ense they will not r.ir- oU
help, or fur HU> Oiiiig hii|Miru o(’ hijtir.uiij
futitid in til. III.
A*k your drugpli.t for Pori IRitF'fk p'ft t-v
them lH:furu,>mi kIvi-;). Tuhe ).*> oihei*.

Passenokb Thaihb. beave Waterville for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 6.10 a. ni.(Mon.
days only; 9.22 a. m.;; 10.00 p. tn.
For Portland. 1.66 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 9.22 a. m.
,
nelFaat, Doxter & BKngor. 8.2B a. m. 4.30 p.m.
For Belfast .t Bangor, 7.16 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.30 e. m.,—4.30 p. m.
Pullman Trains eacti way every night, Sundays
Included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor nnd Boston.
FsarpilT ruAiMO for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 0,33 a m,; 10.20 a. m.
Tin bowiston; nt 5.30a. m. 11.16 a.m. 9.00 p. m
“ Skowhegan,0.30 a,m. 3.25 p.m. Snt’ys Only,
For Bangor 7.15 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
PAasRNOKn Tkains are due from Portland,&
Boston,ia Augusta 3.17 n.m. (daily) 10.46n.m.
4.26'p- ni., 8.46 p. m. tSftPys only.)
via I.ewiston, 4.20 p. m.
“kowhegan 0.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 0.17 a. m. ; 0.05 p. m. (mxd.)
9,.'>6 p. m.
FiiKiGifT Trains, are due from Portland.
Yia Lewisoii, U.35 s. m. l.lft p.m. 7.3d p. m.
Via Augusta.2.60 p. m.; 6,16^m.
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. in.»ffaitndays bhly ;)
4.10 p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. m., 6.06 p. m. 10.10 p. m

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

bE.VI.KllS IN

BALAAM.

A practical educator, wtlling to the
Metv Knyland Journal of ICducution,
says, 'T know of no better mi.du ul
ventilating oio buildings than Ihn simple
inexpensive one'of fitting ii board tightly
across the bullom ol the window, some
eight or ten luelies wide ami two or
three inches Iroiu Ihe siish, on the inside.
The lower sash is Ihun raised wlllioxu
eansing a draught ol air upon the scliul,
ars wlnle the pure air is euleriug ut the
bottom and middle ol the window. 1
have seeil^his Irletl .successfully with
every window of a school-room—eight in
all—thus raised, to a greater or less exU'ul, through every session, and during
the winter season, without a aiuglu schol
ar taking cold therelrom. The Tooni
was Sffl by 82 hy l.\ and the best venlilateil 1 ever entered while a school was
in session. ”

C;U35I‘J

Aft I)l*ea*rsof IhePlomsdi. Bfjtvel*. Blof»d,
l.lvtT. UtthiejH.ajul Urimiry
Nvr*
YuusuusS| S|)’ct>le*kueBHmiil CHpectaily
Fenmle t.'uiiiiilaltiu.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec- 4,1881.

J. FURBISH,

(.lunelion Main and Elm Street.)

1 am glad 1 am aw.vy from the ladies,
hut really 1 don’t udiuire a t^ueen Auiie
chair. 1 know it is liigh art, hul just
think of one huudred and a venly five
PARKER’S
pounds of muaculine Chri.-tinnily resting
HAIR
ill a spindle, shanked (jiiceii Anne eh.iir.
I'liei^aguiii 1 can’t say 1 urn in love willi
j Apenecidrew'
those new chandeliers made in imitation
linE.elegauilyper
of a tallow dip, with a gutter of smut
{fumed Aud hiom*
less.
Uemoves
running down the side.“. Then there are
(JandrufT. restorer
those uarruw-ueeked jars in a Japanese
natund color and
cabinet, so ft ail that one is ah aid ot en
preveiio-baidntM
M
•lid |l
joying It hearty hmgli tor tear ot break
«ln« *1 Uiuggisit.
ing up a liuiidred dollars’ worth of high
art. l)ti you know, 1 enjoy seeing a maw
TLOSESTOS
lying with Ids leel mi the sola? 1 know
it’s rough oil the sofa, hut. it’s tliu hesl
An
frn.
thing lor the man. 1 often wonder w lien
rr.iit ]>rrfiiit<e with
• ir«|‘tU>u»n}' I.UiUd
I get into a parlor filled willi all the
Mid II ceaU.
jimcracks ol le.sihciieism. w hat il is all
lor. ] liko a parlor where the ehildion
can turn suimuursuults without iear id
what is coiuing alter. High ait I .Soiuuhody told me that the enver of Set ihuer’s
An Invigorat'ng Medicine that Never Intoxicatei
Monthly was a speeinieu ol it. 1 remark
*1 Ills di-liLioii. coiiiliiiiDlinu oftoiiger, Ilticliu,
cd that i couldn’t make out just wliieh
Maiuliabc,
niitl many oihei- of ilie best
vp^ptable rcnmilics Kiitmii. emc» all disorder* of
way the snako was geiug. lie was iiithe bowel*, kluniacli, Vircr, bidiu'ys and lun^s, & u
clliied to be oll'euded, hut all 1 could liuThe Beit and Sureit Cough Cure Ever Uted.
ngiuu of the design was a reminder of a
If ymi are tunViine fiom Feinnle t’oniplaiuU,
snake crawling haekwnni nud forward,
NcrtouMick*, Wnkclmiii’hS, hbeiiiuaiisiu l)y»pei>*ia. age «*r any disease or iiifniiiiiy. lake Parker *
or perhaps, a dish of vermicelli soup on
CiiiKcr Tuiiic. It ttill *irciit:ilicu bram and body
a piece of brown paper.
and i;ive you new life and vij^or.
The hoy llial ipiiis his puhlie school
lOO ID O I-* I“»-A. R 3
paid for anyilunctnjiiriuii* fouud iu Utns^r Tonic
or liU college ought to be Ir.duced or
or ft>r a failure to help or cure.
flogged, il need he, to prevent him Irum
f(te.itu<l $1
*( <t«-«lm In drtie*. Larr.
|) iilu. f^nil for rlri'ul.r to ilitcok A Co., lil \Vin.Sl.,N.Y.
entering at once on a husinea life. Let
lliin spend his time on a Inrm. 1 don't
know liow it is, hut in every jilnee I’ve
heeii, true Amtricun lahor was dying
out. 1 went into it prayer meuling in
Maine tlio oilier day (they goto prayer
meeting in Maine yet), mid diey weiu
singing ‘‘There is llesi for the Weary,”
auiT Amurienn-like, they have placed
that liaveu of ri'st ’‘beyond Ihe Jordan."
CUAL, of all sizes, constantly on
Mutloiib lutve passed off the face ol tlie
earth by disregarding lo.-ser laws than liiind and delivered in any part of the
that of Aiuorieun resilessmts.—[A. W. village ill quantities desired.
Tourgec.
IlbACKSMiril’S COAL, hylhe
--------------------------------------------------------

THE BANHEE

Kor iiilf in Wfttcrvllo by I,. •!. CO'Cl-i &

The Best Known^emedyjor

.Mniiiii‘i.’»iiriiiK Cht iTnht". New York.
rL»> ~a't .AST. Trice «5C.
J'oa’cd COHN and BUNION PLASTER.

LIFE ROOT I

(A lIlodiclDC* not n Drink.)
CONTAINS
MANDUAKE,
DANDELlDNf
AKI) TUN runrsT *N1> BKrrMri*ir\i.<it’Ai.!-

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Gomp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

r.Tcknoho or Lamo Back.
,tho(‘matism or Lamo Joints.
Blitter, Kggs, Cheese and nil kind* of Country
Cramps or Sprains.
Produce.
I^oiiratsia or Kidney Diseases.
[I^Grods delivered at all parts of the villng
Lumbacro, Severe Aches or Pains roe of charge.
2
.-emale Weakness.
Arr SiitM'ritir to uli other Plastcrsa
HU. JOIliV B. BRITT
Alt' StuMTior to
will <lo nil kind, of
Are Superior to l,lnLmrutii«
ArcSijpcTlor to OiiifniontM or Salves.
AreHtiperlor to i‘:?rrf ricity orsiUvaJilsm
at reasonable prices.
They Aet Imiiiof’.iately,
.\U orders loft at A. Thompson's Candy Btore
They Strentrihcu.
will be promptly atteudud to.
Tliry ^■oolh^.
They llelleve l*ahi nt Onco.
They INiniiively I'ure.

IC

HOP bitters:
TlKStiKAl.L OTIIKh hlTXkUs.

Cures Itheumatism,
Lame Back, Sprains and Bruises,
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Bums,
Frost Bites, Tooth, Ear, and
Headache, and all pains and aches.

PAai‘i^TS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

LIXIRor

TUKY

j

1

17, \ 1882.

iWnil.. .

OOUCUIlie UNO HACXINe,
All orders for Coaching, lladkiag. Transport of
Baggage &c., left at thv Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
F. Percivai’s Book Store, will be promptly attend
ed to, nt reasonable rates.
12
J.W.WITHEE.

BOOK-BI^HIIVG.
The undersigned 1* prepared to take orders for
rry detcrintlun of liook-BInding or Paper RulIng, Mannfaeuturing Blank Books a speclslty,
bub«itaniial work guaranteed in every case. Law
and &luslc Books, and Magaslnes neatly and stroor
ly bound. Old Books aud Albums made m good
MS new.
Yoqcsn also save mouey, time, labor and ri«k
In gelling your Newspapers and Magazines, by
subscribing with
A. Ms DUNBAR,
Dunu Block, Watenrllls-

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,

VOTICK Is hereby given, that Jacob Brown of
Il Benton, Count)’of Kennebec, by his mortgsfe
Entirely harmless; is not a caustic.
deed, dated January nth, 18?2, and recorded In
It romovds Corn*, Wails, Buiiiuns and Callous KennebecReglsiry of Deeds, Book 2D0,l*age 179,
conveyed to the Waterville Savings Bank, of Wswithout leaving a blemish.
tervllle, In laid couniy, a certain parcel of lend,
Brush for applying in each bottle.
with Its appurtenances, situate In said Benton, and
described as follows, to wit: Bounded 00 ihe east
eVHE la GUARANTEED
by land formerly owned by Henry Johnson; on
Pfico 25 ccBla. For sale hy nil Druggials. the south by aaoaaw
land va
of BIbridge
AtaikPIlUfV JWU4IUr
Ronndy;
on the
iHW
K.t oI.^ a-b.-..al__I.
lat_____
a ... -.La UU
Try U and you will bo convinced like tlious West by the Sebastlcook Uivar; and on tno north
land formerly owned by James Rooody; ooa*
and* v/ln have used it and now testify to Us by
tslnlng one hundred and fifty acres, more or leas:
value.
Titat the said -Savlnga Bank, |by Its as
Ask for SchlottcrbeokV Corn and Wart Sol signment, dated February eth, 1877, and recorded
vent and take no olher. Kor sale in Waterville ill the Kennebec Roslstry of Deeds, Book Sll,
Page 360, transftred and set over to Madltoa
y______ IRA H. LOW.
41
Crowell, then of said Benton, since deceased, alt
Ha Interest and title, In and to said mortgage, to
gether with Uie notes and real estate therein de
scribed:
That the said Madison Crowell, by his last will
snd testament, bsoueatbed and devls^to wte, the
subscriber, all bis interest and title, In and lo said
mortgage, and the debt and real estate therein
deserlbvd:
That the condition In said mortgage Is broken,
reason whereof I elalm a foreelosure oftbw
Plniiiii{(, NawiiiK, .ViaainK, by
same.
Tiiriiina, and all kindN
ELIZABETH II. CROWELL.
Benton March Ist, 1882.
twM

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.
ot Jobbiiia-

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

OYSTBRS,

Providenoe Rivers,
$1.00 per gal
‘75 “ “
Norfolks,
THE
,90 " “
Bnicket8 oonstantly on hand, or Cargoes,
Leonard Scott Publishimig Co.,
Clams,
.60 “ “
made to order.
41 BARCLAY 8T., NEW YORIK.
Fresh opened .every day,
Front-St.
waterville.

IVORFOLK OYSTEB €0.

Removal.
. Ttie FurnRur. stock of the late Mr, Uenry l.ow,
or. oil Silver Street, has been remosed to tlie buildIxXf oppo’tte Win M. LIneoln-a Store, Main 8t.
where will b. kept fur sate a good assortment
OF FURNITURE,
and where Ul’IIOI,8TEitINa will be dona, and
Chaira Cano-Seated, In good atyla and at reaaona
ble prices, CAR1‘BT8 made and laid to order,
GKOROE O, LOWKR.

Wnterrllle, Nov. 17, IWV,

ggtf.

A FBW

86 Causeway fit, and 172 AtUntle Avonoo.
BOSTON, MASS.

LIGHT COIsOREB SUITS,
AND ALSO 80MB

Summer Goodtt,

asUing at half price at
J. FEAVY A BROS.

uroTico:.
All persons indebted to the late in* of Paine A
Hausuu, are roqneeted to make Immediate pW'
ment lo
^
H.T.HANSMWaterwUlea Dgs. 7th, llil.
21

